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From $1 to $60

HAVE STOVES TO BURN

We have for you a complete

C line of

SEelF Hardware
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CROPS RAIN.

Thick DustMulch
Husband

the Dust Moisture.
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perfectly loose and friable, so
.thaAttie. moisture from below is
not drawn upward olid lost in
evaporation, but doesnot ascend
higher than the compact subsoil
that is not broken up by the
plow. For this reason the plow-

ing is shallow, averaging from
four to six inches in depth.
- When tho time for sowing the

u depth of about six inches and
the,seed is sown from an ar-

rangementattached to the plow,
fallB

coveredby tho soil closing over
behind the plow share. From
this time tho upper stratum of
loose soil preyenta the escapeof

moistureupward beyond the wet
Bub-B"0- ir on whioh the seedsrest,
and intowhioh their roots after
the process of germination,
spread. Ex.

Railroad to Sterling City,

A proppaitio'n to build a rail-

road from Ban Angelo to Ster-

ling City is under consideration
by the businessmen of ,San An-

gelo, and there has beena good
deal of very favorable comment
of the proposition. A railroad to
fltedlne, pity would be goUing
Jntq Big SprjngyrHfory.'"4"

I can make it to your interest
to trade''with; me, Call and see
me, B. Reaoan.

BIG SPB'INGS, TEXAS! FpiDAY. OCTOBEH 23. 1908.

WOOD AND POM

i

Save
. If y6U havea c

wilson wood
your, wood pile fiecd'.bo only half ;,tr.c of your
neighbor's who uaeu the-- " other kind." The patent
Hot Blast Down-Dra- ft on,ly in thu Wilson makesit possible sreriOCbper'Cent 5i IfeaVfrom yotjr fuel,
the gaseswhich ordinarily arijc from tlio fuel and es-
capeunburncdup itjc chimneyiif other heaters,are all
consumedin - Thesegasesconstitute one-ha-lf

the burnablepartof the fuel- - 'Thc Wilson burns
anything corn cobs, shavings,chips, bark, roots and

ft
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Sunday School Social.

The most enjoyable occasion
of the kind ever TieTa In Big
Springs was tho Sunday.School
sooial given at the Christian
church last Friday .night. The
housewas filled to its utmost
capaoity with young and old all
bent on havingh good lime, and
they were not disappointed in
the least. oon- -.

sisting of and recitations
had been, prepared and proved
very entertaining. An ed

spelling bco from the old
blue backspelling book, so dear
to the heartsof thosewho attend-
ed school before thodays of thu
uniform text book, was a most
pleasing and interesting feature
of the evening and afforded
amusementas well as instructi&n
to all present. A bnloon ascen--.
sion was indulged in to thegroat
delight of the children. It was a
most pleasant occasion and we
hope that -- it will --be repeated

Young Stock 'Show.
The people of the Coahoma

country are,going to hold a
young stock show at that, place
aomo tima JnJSQXQmbpr Thoy
will show; doits, calves, mules,
pigs, goataandpheop. Anything

two years' old-bein- ad-

mitted. AJl entries free.
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Stovesof StandardQuality
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often.

under
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cord wood.
The Wilson is air-tig- ht, tao

readily respondsto its dampers
that an eventemperaturecanb&
maintained throughout all the
changesof our varied climate.

Kemember,'every day that
jr$S yse the Wilson you are
tailing one-ha-lf $oui fuel bill

o

O. .1. Levorette, who has rA small houseon tho north side
The Praetoriansof Big Springs,,with the Waters-QJorc- e Oil Com-- to N. P. and oc- -

--were organized at !& PJcu mr some ume, oy a was
hall night by W. M.

Weaver, deputy organizer, as-

sistedby Mr. Laughlin, of Sweet-
water. There were thirty merfi-bera'initiat- ed

a'nd the following
wero chosen:

' a"
L. G. S. B; J. C.

J3aumgarlenvS. F;' H. L. Hix,
J. F; T. J. Norreli; F. G1; G. II.
Ory, S. C; W. E. Norwood, y.
R; J. F. 'W. S; Frank
Blaylock, W. L; Wm. Sear, W.
Sentinel; Dr. C I. Holt, Medical

'
Director, I. S." W. T.,
and Miss Merriott, P. A.

The Praotorian8 is a fraternal
order and hassome fea-

tures not pqsHossedby any other
fraternalorder businessin
Toxua.

mcKcnzjc .rtouens.
At of Wade Rob-

ertson; Tuesday evening,J.' M.
MeKenzie, of Fort Worth, wasi
united in marriage to Mrfl. Norma--'
Roberts. Thoy loft Wednesday
for the west, but will make their
home in Fort Worth. This paper

fjbfW 'their fiiefidajn extending
heartycongratulations.

Don't your ironr roof "rust
out. Onecoatof paint will 8(fye
IU For saleby Reagan.

PIP1

S1.50 A

From $60 m- i
Windmills

an

Mill Supplies

Pip

an

Pipe 'Fittings

International

vu.

3

Gasoline EnginesI

STOKES-HUGrffi-S COMPANY 1H I

bs.niin4,afrfajjen.0p

&$iwth..qf..H

BOTH

YourWood

been)
Kirby

the Englea! icupieci Mexican family,

officers
Doby,

Davis,

Cordill

bonefit

doing

let

to

itMi. weunesuaynigtu ior Auuene; burned Monday afternoon. Loas
whore ho will takecharge ofnhoj about SOOO.OO; no

of the same company, The woman living in the 1iour
W. M. Brown, of Dallas, hasbeen was pretty badly burned while
placed in churgo of tho business'trying to .save her household
here. .

. q
g00(jH

Dress
Trimmings

We are showing

YEAK

$1

PraetoriansOrganize.
belonging

Wednesday

thoresidonce

Insurance,

..Mn.H

a new line or ud--
to-da- te Trimming Braids in all the
leadingcolors.

9

Belts afid Belting
Our stock is . complete in all.

, newest things in Ladies Fall Belts
and Belting.

J. & W, FISHER
kThe Store that Sells Everything. Established1882,
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TEXjAS

The man whd3 can't Say something
good abouthis own town ought cither
to keep still or'morc,

A steamerhas arrived at New York i

with a cargo of Christmas toys. Now
Is the time to begin to do your Christ-
mas shopping

Tnfin TV llnntrirnllA .it. "M In.

"t tti

C

MOST IMPOR-

TANT

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Digested
CompllaHjn Current

Well. v.o always thoucht Hift an The Internatlon lload Congress.!

v

w.

exaggerated income. which has been In session In St. mnntn , ,i, .,nn.h
- ' , tersburgsince Oct. 12, Sat--1 . ' ,.

New Is RnjnK tahav the j b) ork of Jacob a
apartment house Ta the I'nitcd 1 ' and capitalist of Galveston.

States, flats for 128 families. Brussels 1910.

The Janitor ill be a retired The ftussfan cruiser Olcg, which The Rock Island. Frisco, Denver
general of course k w-n- t nshore off Mbau last .Monday Is and Trinity and Brazos Valley

. ,.- - oi. - . 'still haid aKround. Kfforts are bclns ' the erection of

tabllsh n bureau of longevity In con-- rc-d- o ' lighten her by her
nectlon with the Kovcrnmcnt guns
persuade Minister "VVu to become nat-- conductor J Kendall of the Yazoo
urallzed and lake charge nnj MI,Mlpp, Vallr. raiiway. shot

That was poetic Justice" of the by Frank Davis, n negro, at Lula,
Ideal order when a "lamb" in the Lon-- I Miss, died at St Joseph'sHospital
don stock exchange started to shoot j jn Memphis Wednesday,
up the bulls and bars. and caused a ,A,,Tfilo rif thn nrlmll I vnfTVInil .

' ordered all dogs shot that not muz- -

correspondent of the New York i zvt Eight pefsons have been bitten
Sun says he killed a water rattlesnake by mad dQg3 gnc Saturday( causing
a few days ago. It wai "colled a SCBera! fear hydrophobia.

the water." Vasn colled
on some fluid a great deal As a result accidentally drinking
than water? a bottlo of carbolic acid several days

Anmnatifa nrfl mftVlntf u.aw. ......o ... w ...n.u, WIJIJCI f
flights these days, andexpect
and even lallures. That more of them
do not lose thclrjlves fcccms a wonder
In view of the' big chances they take

Jth tfhcertaln alrsblprf. "

Now a promlnen? botanist comes
ijlth the assertion that plants

memories, form habits and can
respond to mooffs. Next, the oyster
and the will bo discovered to be
susceptible of mad passion.

The editor of the Berkshire Eagle
of PitUflcld, who said --the other day
that It Is now,ashard to letd money
as it was to cct a loan last winter,.
baso noticed between the passing

tols mallei Instant"
Tho first woman trained nurso for

the navy has beenappointed Hence-
forth tho naval hospital losohalf
Its terrors, while qf heart trou-
ble among tho sailor bojs aro expect-
ed to with alarming

Many of tho Japaneso porcelain
factories are no't paying expenses,and
production has been reduced. byA30
to 40 per cent. In 28
ot the porcelain factories have sus-

pended, owing to tho decreaso
American andChlneso

Consul Hunter Sharp of Kobo
that thevalue ot the cottgn

Imported Into the first
three months of 1908 was $18,249,446,
against $18,312,576Muring tho same
period last year, Owing to trade de-

pression there Is congestion In
stocks.

Since the war tho greatNltsul Trad-
ing Company of Japan'has done
nnnual business of $100,000,000
Europe, America" Australia and Asia.

oer4tho worM the qom-pan-jr

has 7C offices ,and 1.300 em-- '
ployes, 'The company and its busi
ness aro to reorganized to the.
changed conditions.

women's cltlaen of'
Newport, Pel, are renewing their ac-

tivities In behalf better sanitation
for In 1899 and 1900 these
women a fuad tofmt the town
in n sanitary cundlflon. Now they
find that the men have failed to Keep
the. In proper chape, so they
Jjave started work again.

Prince Henry, brother of tho Gor--

as n peopio.we
..Vif vt

anpear
world's fairs

'Cm
Heneago odthouse,
Bermuda, t

behind the
cultivation the

lelded
moro beautiful Easter

mitigation.
there left the glo.--;- of

Bermuda but salubrlousntw
winter

--w,,w5 ",.'

J

o

RESUME OF THE
NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

Carefully and Condensed
of News

Dornetlc and Foreign.

was
,n

est
In

might
C

most

stronger

mishaps

raw

.Bjvi unMjiti; Ji ...w..w

A

ofon t it up
of

80
la

be

j...i ! ago. tho son of A. C,
IUI

an

uow

Davis
died at PearsairThUrsday.TIr, Davis
residesin and the boy's

will sent there for Interment.
complication's, effecting (the I elation composed of negro physicians,

peaco of China and Japan, threat
ened as a result ot an engagement
between Chlncso and Japanesetroop
in Cantoa fforth'ern Korea last Sun-

day, In which persons were'killed.

s While Mrs;. Wirt Bloss and two
children were driving from Cement to
Apache, Okla., Lauren,
son of Bloss from the buggy

already a re- - j whecls.Jthe buggj;
'trmrVliMn-'fnrrP.'la- In daily over'lho'leff sldo, killing him

wlir
cases

develop

Japanodurlng

a

suit

The

of
thelrlown.

iy.

The city of Llttlo Rock is
gas and will? for some time as the
result ot a fire at o'clock Saturday

business.

convention

President

Sonncnthe

planning
removing

forward1

Oklahoma

probably

Imports.

Scattered

committee

morning i rlyal to
Pulaski Gas Light Company, ownership

that supplies city Turks
Sas. n abandon and

Sprague, soldier, lawyer, capsas sultan's
poetand at liberty

Germany under administration as to In which they
Gen. GFhnt, died at his gome In'Wasn-lngto- n

Monday afternoon f&m
prolonged of pneumonia, aged
72.

Tno Balloon, Busley,
of twenty-thre- e balloons

In the International race,
somo days ago, come
In tho Korth B&a, twef on

J steamer.(
to secure duck

winged whllo hunting with hus-
band, Mrs. Otto Sail waded far
Into river at 'Monte-veld-o,

Her hitsbantl
went t9 hcr B'd and in Jnetnigglo
to" 4ho Bhojo were

"'
QA Stamford firm has smashed the

"for large , This fjrm
Is the PenicK-Hujshe-s ompany ot this
city, 'and has .Just given an order to
PariIn & Orandorf, manufacturers,
Canton, 111., fo car loads of farm
Implements, composed of plows and

goods etrJcUy,
man emperor, has Invented an auto--1 ,Lce Hafi And Cecil Hall were both.
malic winaow-wasne- r it is not ior-iHie- a In difficulty near nedlasawirh
tho relief of tiren housewives,as anotbcr man Smidaj
might at first snpposo,but Is to keep the inos Impflrtant matter ihatta, the rain wiped off tho glass wind--

break on tho front of bo attracting attention"nt present
that the driver can sec the roadbefore reference" to bolt Is the
him Itt'a sort of win- - rapldlfy with which tho spread--
dow.ashei 'ipg'over hitherto uninfected dlstrjcts,

aWth that W. chief of tho GovernmentThis Is first summer--

wo have not had a fafr .experiment station, says the
' somewhere, but do put soem, to havo recently . Hprfad thirteen

miss it Nobody. far as wo ountjes.ln during
Is rising and.slfouUng in loud, ' this season lant )enr there were only
Insistent o,ce: "Ghe us a world's thrco (,ff0cted.
fair or gUo us deani'
rt.. Iw. niilK u'.tlun,.,! lint fin

enough

'And
governor

frankly
Dcrmudiaus

Bermuda
precedence
decorations home What
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Tho son of
.wln waa

' playing under tome gin niachlnery
o ,and In come way he was caught by

Joscellno j the machinery so badly that
ho tiled in a ifliort while.

A dispatch from says .that
In response (.0 Turkuy's
AiiHtrla has to direct negotia-
tions respectlsgthe annexation ot
Hosnln nnd Herzegovina and surren
der of Noviapasao of referring

xn.rfll?e.Jjajiot-aujlortsmontb,jit4io'cloc- k

Mrs. U C. McAIIUter it MlUml, Fla .' At a final In Llttlo Ilock
who has Just returned fropj n three Thursday betwd'en rOpresentaftves of
months'trip In KiTrqpe . carrisd all her tho flv'o trunk lines of Arkansas
"things" In one suit cascr. 1 for extra tho Shppcrg. tjomn,BS0n a compror

some --laundry work, but aftte of tCCnl h ltate traffic undOr

paly I'iiJry t stockings..CU8ion- - -

three union suits silk, six hand-- unless some' foreign power takes
kerchiefs and one-ha-l dosep collars, JmmC(llal(? t0 anUclpato tno ac.clean comfort-- 1and
iabllSlrs. McAllister deserves the Uon. will the
"franchise, haying proved that woman, flt to havo a fleet of heavler-than--

can travel a roan, and her hap-'ai- r machines as auxiliary to
does not dopend on frippery. navy.

Mrs. E. Mcdlbck, wife of a SHfcBTe

port Vian, sJiOt and killed
herself ati thrlr homc&in that city
Sundig. o

Prospects for an Ititcrnrban railway
from North Fort Worth via Sprlngtown
and to Mfhfral Wells were never

'
Th ninth annual of the

. -il Tl..l.f -- , W-- V
1 flilS Oi. UUIIUU11 kJL--

changegwill be held In HotutonrKor.
13 and 14.

Hooscvelt haB signed a
contract with the Outlook to act as
assoclato editor after Ills' retirement

f from the presidency Tn March next.
News was received In the clfy early

Pc-- ,

adjourned
York larg-- retired

merchant
with

major
Rail- -

...: ways ore a

are

have

clam

with

raised

town.

one

roal

long

Mrs. fell

la

$200,000 hospital In Fort Worth, to bo
used Jointly.

Only one of the twenty-thre- e bal-

loons which startedIn the raco for the
International trophy on Sunday from
Schraargendorf, Germany, is unac-
counted for.

Robert, tho son of Hrf
4

and J, W. Klncheloe. of Mexla,
was operated on in New Orleans last
Friday, "from the effects of which he
died Tuesday.

Ono halt of the business portion of
Bonner Springs, Kansas, twenty miles
west of Kansas City, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday; causinjr-- a

nt $100,000.

Tho Lone Star State Medical As so--

Serious
aentists ana pnarmacists or Texas,
wlllgonveno In Dailas Tuesday'for a
three' d'-j-a session. O- -

L. C. front bratieman on a
freight train, sustainedpainful
whllo switching In Cellna yards
Tuesday, getting'' three of his ribs

on the left o
Information from Mertens, Hill

says night rldorsr havo-warn-- ed

glnnersof thatjplacejiot to ipper-at-e

their gjna furthernder tho "pen-

alty of haying them

has proposed to the.Mexican
governmeHt that King Victor Emman
uel of Italy be named to arfiltrateQthe

iwhlch practically destroyed claims of 'these two countries
tho tho ! the of Cllpperton islafldl '
company the with Reports say many will now

th fez In favor of hats
Dowltt C. subjectsaro now

and United StatesConsul In to follow their own

the of manner

attacl--

German
tho

started
Tuesday
men

board being

Eager the she

tho Minnesota
Minn., Saturday,

regain both drown-- 1

record orders.

forty

automobiles, wlfh
tho wcefll

Ptorm--ra peBtls

weevils
over

know, nhero

collt08

resort?

and hirrt
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Invitation,

agreed

Instcnd

conference

and
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fitcps
the United States be,

like flying
plness tb.e

Azlo
brighter.
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France,
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Tho American battleship fleet

perfenced the effects 'of aTremendous
stornt recently off fhe. northern coast
of Luzon, Philippine "group.. One man
lostils life and considerable damago
was otherwisedone.

That PresidentDiaz has.determined
not to bo a candidateto succeed him
self fts Presidentof Mexico al,the com-,ln- g

election In 1910 wasstatsdIn an
article publfthed bjErDIario DelHo-ga- r

"
In its issue Tuesday. 0

As tho resuU of a wreck on the De
troit and Mackinaw 'railroad Friday
nearAlpena, Mich., fifteen personslost
their llves.-f-t The'tralno was parrying
the Inhabitantsfrom, the forest flro
district toaplaces of safety. w

Ono hundred passengers,onthe Chi-cqg- o

and Erie train were In peril bf
their lives near Wllders, d., when
too train, whllo speeding toward Chi-

cago narrowly escaped droppJigJnta
jpibo kankakco river because of tho
burning of the bridge that spanstho
stream at .that place. " ,

Indicted in New Orleans two years
ago, on the chargoof forging a gov-

ernment waVrant f6r ' $287 whllo he
wasQaoprivato soldier stationed at
Jackson Barracks, Henry Iuidls.re;
enjlated in the Unjted Statcsjarm at
Fort Worth.Tuesaayana is now under
arrest,

A djspatch from Athens reports an
engagementbetween Turkey andBBul-gariu-n

troops at DJuma on tho fron-

tier. According to this report'seventy
Bulgarians nnd 100 Turks were killed.

4

Confederate ycterAns wero Tuesday
the honored Kucbts of. tho State Fair
of Textjs, and the flag of the Starsand
Bars was.ojalted, All day the veter
ans filed through tjio entrancegate,
and none, if'recognlzedas a veteran,
was allowed to pay an admission fee.

Tho Battleship Maine, the first of"

I tho Atlantic fleet to return to tho
United Statesafter a tour around the,
world, was sighted offtbe entranceof

;the matter to an 4nternatlonal
igress. " o ' Monday mortilng.,
! t . "... ' -

of

I

an

ox--

W. J. Jackson, a negro, of .Hernodo,
Miss., who was discovered attempting
to steal n bale fit Cbtton belonging to
another negro, Ofrora a gin, was taken
oift- - Thursday-anigh-t by mgmbcrs ot
hits on rdco'and handed.

in 'soverdl of' tho larger Texas
town's 5 bills. that have been skill-ti-ll- y

raised to the denomination of
120 hayo beenccirculated,and wero
not detected until they wpro. deposit-
ed In tho banks and fell Into the
hands ot experts.

8EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURKrOOD AND BRUQ8 LAW

over many Couth, Lunand Bronchial Remedies,because it rfds thl
Sy"temPofTrd by th.rtl kjj&Sfil CHlCAGoMV'
satisfactionTor moneyrefunded. Preparedby PINEULE lu.,

Soldby Mitchell & Park, .ooo opnngs,Texas

The nations can havo perpetual
peace if they will, and without the
tost ot eternally preparing for war.
They can arrangefor It by binding In-

ternational tgreements, and that
would be the common-sens-e way to
proceed and the eminently practical
w ay. Victoria ill. C.) Colonist.

C

Easing His Mind.
"The physically unfit should be re-

moved," declared the new thinker of
old thoughts. "I'm glad to bear you
say so," responded the gentleman
chauffeur. "It will make me feel easier
In mv mind when runnlna over a de
crepit pedestrian." Philadelphia
i.euKcr.

Bird and Insect Policemen.
There are bird and Insect policemen

which kill the rogues among their,
kindred. Ladybirds, for instance, keep
the green flies on rosea, and the red-- ,
dlBh-bron- n ant patrols the cotton fields
and keeps them clear of the destruc-tl-e

cotton boll-weevi-

Heat Hard to Imagine.
The electric furance Is capable of

attaining a beat of 7,200 degrees.
Tills Is a fearful temperature,and will
melt almost everything,solid known
to man. In comparison with this heat
a red-ho-t Iron bar would be called
cold. ,,

Very Effective.
Something more thanQuJet,humor

Is In this paragraph, printed at tho
end of the program issued by a cor-tai-

theater that shall be nameless:
"Any old ladles afraid of taking cold
,may keep on thalr hats or bonnets."

Close the City's Gates. ,
In Jerusalemthe city gatesare sUll

closed punctiliously eveqr night. This
Jias been for bo many cen-

turies that thecitizens fear they would
catchlioldlfhe gates, by any chancer,
"were left open at night.

u

Product of the Endlver
The lettuce appears to havo been

derived from the endive, which Is
found wild in temperateand southern
Europe, in the Canaries, Algeria,
Abyssinia and temperato western
Asia.

Misfit Charity.
Toreata poor wretch with a bot-

tle ot Burgundy and fill his snuff box
is like giving' a pair ot laced ruffles
to" a man thathas nevera shirt on his
back. Tom Brown. i

rr
Mildew Cur. .,.

Surfacemildews max?be cured by
dusting equal parts of sulphur and
lime. To mako themeasurement more
accurate,weigh both the powders be
fore mixing.

Too Foid of His Family. .
A story comes from Russia that a

citizen there ate his wife, brotherand
four children.Another man Inordinate-lywfon- d

of his family. Portland Ore-gonian-T

.

, A Coward.
A coward boasting of his courage

may decelve strangers,buL he Is a
laughing-stoc-k cMhoso who know him.

Phaedrus.

Not Dependable.
W'Ken a cocktail talks In a business

dcat.jlc6Lj)Inpur.fSltlMmjKhatJt.
sayar Boston l

-

True Usefulness.
, No ono is useless In the world who

lightens, ho burden of It for anyone
else. Dickens.

Let the Act Speak.
XeLhlm who has bestowed a benefit

be silent. Let him who recelvedjt tell" ''of it. Seneca.

n

t
"
tThe First Requisite. A

Quiutllllanti Tne beginning of ex-

cellence Is to bo free from error. ""

, flew York's Shade Trees. r '

The city of New York estimatesJhe
number of Its trees,at, 700,000.. .

1

Periodic Foolishness.
.Latin proverb,; ono'ls a fool al-

ways; every one sometimes.
'--' Ungallant Paragraph.
Every marrlo'd woman will acknowl

edge that her husband has a right
to his opinions v, hen they agree
with her own. --Exchange.

As It Appears from a. Distance.'
Tho half that doesrit know bow the

'other half ljves puts In a good deal
of its time acting as If It were afraid
It might find out. ?

D

No

t
,' Quick-Workin- g Machinery,
In a single minute a machine which

cuts up wood to make matchedwill
turn-o-ut 40,000 "splints," as" they are
called.

Difficult Lesson.
Make it thy business to know .thy-

self, which Is tho most difficult leseqa
hi' the world. Cervantes,

Majesty of the Law,
Law kept is only law; law broke

m both law and execution. Meaador.

rTtTfPgJC,g:;a
H. Ci WALLACE LUMBER CO.

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS t

t Dealersin Building Material of allKinds
For Good Lumberat Moderate Prfces, Give

usa call before buying elsewhere

The'H.C. WallaceLumberCo.
gyyggija'WVvvVJr

W. B. ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All Hind of Hauling Done

r Telephones 3d2 and 440 -

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOBc-- IT

T
--9-

STONE & CARPENTER .

DRAYMEN

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Household Goodsand PlanosOufLong Suit
GIVE IfS ATRIAL. ' . PROMPTJDELIVERY

PHONB NO.. lo

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Cotitiell LumberCo.
Sucoeasonto Cordlli Lumber Company.

IF YOU NEED PHONE 18

MXMMMXXXXXAB!Caaa!CMMXMMSXS3aaX2

1 he Home SteamLaundry
i

o Is a home Institution ami shouldhavethepatronageof the
f Big All worlrcaUed forand free of onarge. I

,.

Ls.tUf.ction Cuwintwd GiveusyourfitMiness

..FAME..
Is not by doing things
as well others. Wo have for
saken the old order of things and
deviseda Photographicsystem
,blgh that the rest of our .kind
inust Jook up. It's power to in-- f

phstographavigorous,
definite style and that
brings successto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeour
work to pleaseyou. : : :

M. D. WILLIS, Photogfphcr

KILLthiCOUCH- -

mwCUREthi LUNC8

w" Dr. King's
New Discovery

MmMXjrjWMTMBLlHMTMUBLEt.
QUAKAKTOUO SAXISFAOZOBxl

MOMXX MXWJJMDXD. ,

Sold oy B.'REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge

js
TIE WMUTEEI

WORM

REMEDY
m CHLDMirS FAYOWTC TfWC

"mm wiTTiaaw v
vim uMnae Ntrwn wav er

9lUrd-SBo-w LinlnMot Cm
ar.jbotnB, aeo.

8ol4 by J.L. Ward.

R. C. L- -

J

;

1
t

peopU
Springs, delivered

I

achieved
as

so

usointo'a'
cnaractor

0

or

rroiessionai fldvertlsoment's

D IOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon. '
Office in Van Gleson Building.

Residencephone 200 Office phone87
Country calls answered especially

Day or Night

DR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OactOmFMtNumulBuk. h Spdx. Ti

TR. E. A. LANG,
1J ...DENTIST..

Crews aad Bridge work; a Specialty.
Office over FlsheBroa.Store.

OfflceT)hone 358, r ResTdence211

The Good Hereforcls
Bulls in Service.

Btretton 040), son dt Corrector 48070
Marohon 21st 110214, son of (Imp.

Marchon 70035.
My cows areof thebeststrains.

- frAnk good
Sparenberg,Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Enchiladas, Chile, and Eggs
aad nice Taxaalea every day

X. GONZALES i Propriot?
rj.

fciaaa m

JMilm
'aaalrV.T

taaaa

tlwauriJ

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i
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The People that Want Your Business
Q '

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIESI
m

AH Goods Delivered

H part of --the Gty. Locatedin the New m

Bauer Block .

I BIG "SPRINGS, TEXAS!

A- - DOES
Your Watch
'

KEEP-TIM-E?

o

Mavbe it hasn't been
cleanedforjwo or three
years and needs atten-tio-n.

..,

wrin it-i-
n and we will

makeit new or as good

is when it was new. a
o

We have the equipment

to do alljcinds of repair
work and take pride in

doing it right. 9 , ."a

-- Ourpricerareno'higher '

"than "elsewhererinfact
they areless,becausewe K

repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
an.d PARR,

Druggistsand Jewelers.

A. J. PRICHARD
Attornoy at Law.ana--'

Notary Public
Will Practiceall the Cours

Rooms 1 & 2 in Ward Bldg.
pome andseeus. 8ltf Springs,Texa

G and Personal)
Hyacinths at Ward's.
Diamond rings at Reagan's.
Le Inman fix your watch, at

t Mrs. E.W, Douthit-an- chil-
dren are visiting in Abilene.

Chria Shaffer ,of Glasscook
county, was here t, Wednesday.,

A. C. Eidson and eon, of Mar-
tin county, were hereTuesday.

' .Kreso Dip will kill blue bugs
or screw worms. For sale by
Reagan. "''

L- - W. Sanduskyof Colorado,
Uended court here the first of

V the week.

' ' JudgeWm.-Hanso-n and W. F.
Cajder pt Glasscock oountyi

erehere Monday,

-- . Weather Bjrd'.Shoes are the
f S81 for children. Tanaand pat--b

en AiP.MopoKALDACo.

': J. L, Ward left Monday night
for Dallas where he will pur-- ,

"chasean immenseline of holiday
- tSooda.

r The Art Leather Company is
' the third of its kind in America
,f uwe nana earved art; leather

o?elUeg a.waddat the bench.

-- - --rtfy '-ff -

MipKiH
W. A. McGOWSN
00

330.

Promptly to any m

v A v f

urn

Gold rings at Reagan's,si

Pool Bros still lead in tho gro
eery line. $

Toilet soaps, toilet waters at
Arnold-Tankersl- ey

. Drug Co.

oInvincibleandangelhood.flour
uiuy m rqoi oros.

o
First classwatch repairingand

prompt service. .Ward's.

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
the best, at Ward's. , " 12-- tf

J. L. Glass,of Sterling county,
was hiiPe -- last week, and bought

40-hor- se power Lambert tour-

ing car?

Bring us your jewelry for re-

pairsor remodelling. Ward's.

Fresh drugs, fair prices at
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

W.'B. McWhorterjind family,
of Lamesa,w,ere here Monday.

Smokea Watt cigar at Arnold- -

Tankersley Drug Co.

Wo sell tho Five-Doll- ar Stetson
Hat for Four Dollars.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

No use to run aroundwhen you
can get it all at Pool Bros., and
at cash prices.

Combs and hair brushes at
ArjioidTankersleyDrug Co.

It is no trouble to figure cm

your paint and paperbill.
B. Reagan.

.The E,.& W. slfirts for style
and fit atStokes-Hughe-s Co.

A.- - G. and J. F. Smith are
here from $heir Pecos ranches,
and report rangeconditions very
fine out there.

If it is an EaatmanitiB a Ko-

dak. For saleat Ward's.

No firm attempts to -- compete
with us in high-clas-s leather
work. Art Lkatiibk Co.

Prof. A. IX
"
ElTis, who"TiaH

beon at Fort Worth for somo

time, under treatment for appon
l(jiQuiHl returned home las.t Fri -J
day and will soon resume l!;his du

ties as superintendentof our
public sohools.

Four big mules attached to a
big wagon loaded with yellow

pumpkins, wasPoneof tho sights
on our streets Wednesday. The
outfit was tho property of A. II.
Merriok and the pumpkins were

raised on his farm four milos

northwest of town. He is one of

our mostsuccessful farmers, be-

causehe diversifies.

Judge L, A. DaleVent to Gar-do-n

City Saturdayby special in-

vitation of tho people thero, to

deliver an address on prohibi-

tion. That afternoon ho had a
discussion with an antlioint

.. . . i . i r

prohibitionist, anq at nigniau--

dresseda largo audience at the!

Baptist church. On Sunday he
spoke three times to large

f
Watches t Reagan's.
Edison PhopogrophbatWard's.

"Have Inmah to make your old
iowelry ovor atCArriold-Tankor-sle- y

Drug.Co. J

j O '

Savo njoney by Qoing your
trading;atReagan's. -- $T I

Sayl thoro is a foason, good
servico, fresh goods and cagh
prices at Pool Bros.0

Mrs, V. R. Settles of North
Conohowas shopping,hero'Wed-

nesday. a
0 I

Cloth brushesatArnold- - Tank-erslo-y IDrug Co.

o Tooth poVder at!.rnold-Tank-ersle- y

Drug Co.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of tho Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing "cloth-

ing. 22-t- f.

Rubber goods at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

Shoeyour children with BuBter
Brown Blue Ribbon, tho Bhoe for
school wear. Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

Tally Lloyd has-sold-hi- s clean-

ing and tailoring business to
Cadenhead& Co.

No goods carried Tpver from
last year. JonesAcMcGbwen.

Wfo&have just received a now
line of fall neck wear. Stokes-Hughe-s

Company.

Don't fprgof-th- e well equipped
drug sorp Reagafi's first dooi
south of Garj' & Burns.

Say. do you mix your grocerv
apcount with everything? You
know what you, are doing when

Lyou trade at Pool Bros. " ' .
Fine cigars at ArnoIdTTank- -

ersley Drug Co.

Mount! City Paint best on

earfh, at Reagan's.
Fine ace powdersat Arnold-Tankersle- y

Drug Co.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab
lets, eurocolds,at Ward's. 12-t- f

J C. Smith, who hasbeenmar--

keting'a big string of cattle in
KansasGity, returned the first of
the week.

A liearty welcome always its

yflu at Pool Bros.

Toilet articlesat Arnold-Tankersley-Dr- ug

Co.

Groceriesand grain, wholesale
and retail at Pool Brtfs.

Seo Inman about somespeata--

cles, at Arnold- - Tankorsley Drug
pompliny.

. .Wall paper, wall paper! --and
wall paper1 1 At Reagan's.

Revs: T, M. Stribling and O.
G. JonesreturnedIhis week from
Texarkana,where they attended
the meetingof the Texas Synod.

If it isn't an Eastman it isn't
a Kodak. We sell the Eastman
Kodak at Ward's.

Brotherhood Overall's are the
best. Buy them at

A. P. McDonald & Co'h,

T. A. Porter, a former citizen
of Big Springs, but now residing
at Sylvester, spent Friday and
MfitnntftV-hftrft.- -' --" -

Squaw pocket purse, any Sol

or, calt skin, with vour namo
-oarved on it, 'all hand made,
S1.50. A nice present.

Art Lkathkk Co.

J. M. Hull.of Coahoma, one of
Howard county's old anh sub-

stantial citizens, was in the city
Saturdayand made the E.ntkr-pkis- k

a pleasantcall, incidental-
ly renewing his subscription for
anotheryear. Mr. Hull is a Co-

ahoma enthusiast,and is a firm
beliover in a glorious future for
that thriving little city

Billy Ajnson will havea numbor
of quarter-hors- e stallionH, four
yearsold and well broken, also
somegood driving horses,single
and dpuble, also somo well bro-

ken young riding horses, also
somegood brood mares bred to
. - - .1 - i i.- - tgoou qunrmr-nurs- e hwiuiuiib, iur
sale at the San Angelo Fair, NovC
vember4th, 5th, 6th and 7tf.

Postoffice, Head-of-the-Riv- er

RanphiChristoval, Texas.

-
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense
variety of .'. .'. . .. .. ..

'TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure We can show you
something you haven't got, but

should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
things that ?o mere sight t it will

prove? a joy to your housewifely

heart. Gome now, whileydu think

tl it.

BUGGY
emergency ser-

viceable carriage

comfort

HBMBBBMHBB

light running,

roughest

needn't

guarantee,reasonable

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
mmtZ

Eupion Oil has the test and has been
considered the highest standardgrade oil

TelPas for fifty-tw- o years and still
'the lead the,oil field. "is-th-

e

non-explosi- ve oil that is .sold baring none.

Asjc your grocerfor Eupion and no other

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

ArS the very best kind of
advertisement to have for
the drug and jewelry busi-

ness. We try to get

CUSUOMERS TO SATISFY

And then wo satisfy them
all. .W used to fyid
hard task but since has
got abroad that we do

SATISFY CUSTOMERS

It has beenan easy matter
to got customers to satisfy.
It doesn't make any differ-onc- e

hero what nature your
purchasemay bo, we'll see
that gives satisfaction,
it doesn'twe'll rofund
money. Wo want your trude

Arnold Tankersjey

Drug Company,

e
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M want
our

We
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In any is the most

you can own. Its

uses are its is

.'. .. ,'. .'.
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bqlieve suit you. It

is yet so

strong,
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office, No. 102, or
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LET

We will just

and easy

mind

roads. price very

really

'M'

of
in over

in

your
If and

ask

you the

is

our

means

and

"it.goes

It

oil

for

It's

tot he limn uhu kiwmiII Iim mi lid
Id till llll-- il ll OIUHIOt (til

tluit 11 tu bpeiirf Iniii .wuir timi;
in uorr.vjnK u-- r liovr to uuard
tour rash 9?o i oll run n
mm is art Kiifx ac (lepohrlini; it In '

TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Op-na- account ,to(ln and ou

tunf,'u ah Vonr attdntionto juur
biihinoKH without liuvniK the
nlightont worry about thu afut)

f jou already hato. '

i
Tight it or night '

our No. 12 or 326 -

agents for

ever to Big S
it. If you can't get it us ft

xxrcxx&xjvzx&rxx'cxicK'rsttfCfcxTic.'iz-r&ft- i zxx

STOINE & CARPENTER
nTHE DRMENv, 'm

hauling

phone

THe Texas

ON

infinite,

undisputed.

SHOWYOUONE

youvantthe best
Springs your merchant

something,

sTood

holds only

take

IS

fa
PROSPERITYCOMES

WEST

wliat

whether beday
Residences,

gasoline brought

phone

BUSINESS

Company

iTake The Enterprise; $1 .50 a Year
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ll- -''

roman-
tic courtship

which reaches Its cli

glrla
like

max In largo wed-
ding with double ring
service, she Imagines

sumo way everywhere.
Thousb men are, courted,
and girls won the
worm over, there
strangeand unusual customs
soclated with the Winning.

Even In Europo- - marriages
mado much moro conven

, lit ii y usual for a' iHHHHHHHHHHKan,airT0'Oll I " Japanesebride flBBBBflBBBMBKS0fiBEKJHXH?ffflV
u7tlva I to commit sulcldo be fflHHHHksHB9HHHvHHHBRBHHPB7f T

liu'irlJi cause she Is not ponnitled IIAVBVBVBVAVBsHBBawiBVAVflwl ll
f 1 r W to have .tho young man f fsassssssiasssssisssssssssssssssssssHBSiiislasssNiissssssssssWll I
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?te .jL.iI A ?ffa,r often without con- -' ilflVBvBVBVBVBVBVBVflBiHBilVfl wi- Y sulBEg Ihcyourig man andf" ,f ISVBHHHHHHHHBBVHHHHBBBHVf "' In
H the girl. The . f SMHHSIIIIIllllllSHlillllllllllllSlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlM I J--mnjv ' i man usually f ssssHBBissssr saHsssssMBaaalissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMfck-- t

1 f Is BiTon-mor- o leeway, and f fBWBnHrr'JSHBHHiHHffV I if be docs sot admire the EMHlilP'lv3RliiasslsssHBsssssssssssssssssMllovIRH
k A girl tho parents usually I ImJtWjUSS TtffiraitHiaBlilssssssW U1V

tionally than-- In this country,'
and it Is only in most recenttimes that young men
have been allowed to court girls without tho con-Be-nt

and aid or tholr parents. Hut Tn France to-d- a

among tho haut mbnde the parentsof the young
man must be counseled,and unless ho is 25. years
old he cannot marry tho girl without their con-
sent, A. .far wiser way for him to do is to talk
It over with tho parents. If tho Is attracUvo J'J',tx ' .T- - 71. B,""" wuew. ine

congenial tho parents of the dfy. redding these things exhibited; but
vcrturcs to tho girl's parents. J.ho bridegroom's house.

a

nun mo iamiiy is
young m8n make
They are soon on, a friendly footing and the ques--
nuii ui marriageis reauuy settled. The settlement
as .to what the dot shall be Is ah Important
point at issue. ,

The Chinese, along with the TurkB. bellovo thata girl Is far bettoroff dead thanunmarried.Though
they aro. exceedinidy anxious to have their daugh-
ters married they believe jt la beneaththeir

on thedo"neotiHtlonTThemsoIves, but
leave this work to a professional matchmaker. The

visits tho different homes alone, where
takes note of tho age. education. Boclal ppsl- -

xiouand wealth of tho different glrla. She then
gives a long and accurate account of tho girl's fam-
ily. One is selected from this numbor, and If both
parties nro satisfied the affair Is' handed over to,
the necromancer. If tjjo stars say the youugpeo-pl- o

aro selected wisely the betrothal Is announcod.
But the matchmakerhas still a part to play,

Shortly before-th-e marriage sho brings" the" youHg- -

slrl tho trifia ilm wn.,1.4 t mi.... ihiw They necessary nni- -'.hmiim nor
UEfUallV lnclUUK .I iCir nf inrlr n r.ntr nf mnnn- - -w r af a "t UIWUUj VWW
bottles of wine, and candles-- nut the girl Ib
expected to return a part of these offerings. The
Chinese parents do not believe It Is necessaryfor
young perftonH to love onch other so long as tho
.augur Is satisfied. The young man rarely sees tho
girl until aftor they are married. When the bride
arrives at tho home nf the bridegroom ho Is thoro
to meet her, but wftii nlie steps out sho is so
veiled that her features aro hidden. Ho loads her-Int-o

the room where the ceremony vUJ take place.
Then be 'seats himself on a high chair to' show
his superiority and she prostrates herself before
him until be lifts the veil and sees"for tho first
time hla future wife's faco.

The Russians are' anothor people who believe
that marriageIs the only natural and rational des-
tiny for awoman. Confident that.Cupid Ib a fool-
ish and erratic boy whoso Judgment Is not always
th'e wisest, thoyOnako une,of a matchmaker, called
a svacha. Sho Is a moat Important personago,and
when her Judgment, which la excellent, fails her
he can call the stars,diamonds, hearts and clubs

to her aid. ' , "

But tho marriageceremonies are eveyn more com-- 1

plicated. On the day befaro" tho wedding the bride
Is cpnducted to herwth. TbOro her friends spend
long hours combing hor hair and while away the
tlme singing and talking of what her dally Jlfe will

after she Is married. ceremony Is performed
wlthflho rites of the eastern church and takes
ptacoelght days before the''marriage. The service
Is divided Into threo parts, The first is where the,
gold rings aro exchanged-- Then tho brido and
bridegroom are crowned with crowns of silver fill'
reo, and lastly comes'tlld dissolution of tho crowns.
Though matchmakers aro no- - employed In Japan

leve.ssatcbeaare exceedingly rare, and it la not un--

The parents settle this

Tho girl once selected, it
Is his duty to send her as
many and-- as costly gifta
as his fortune will allow.

ntt1'

girl's

j---. hunt another girl for him. ?aMBSBiKx:.wv 4iiBiiiiiiiHiKBiiiBjinrriiBJBa iv

ThOoSwlss Jjride, etpe--
Clallv In thn lliinnr rTaaa.
es, never accepts beyond Her'
parentsare to buy,,her
illrn fnr ttin A t.A. -- l t mgirl

are

-- bo

two

inouga in no Is done,
a young man must often prove to the flrl he Is
worthy of asking for her hand. The girls always
have tho "Yes" or 'No," though

places the choice of a is re--,
atrlcted to their own In some

ClTSSSpSBMHESSHifliBBBBBBBBBBsTfllnMABVmfff

GOJ2Gmff SJUOXWft' fttifi

anything "Jewelry.
expected trouseau...furnI---

uwiueriand matchmaking

privilege oCsaying
'bridegroom

locality. dls'trlcta

Aviruvr

hls.handaad.aMlowiJu.toucWBg

must and down the raoun-- whispers: "Tafie eourage;you need fear-- He
show the cap for cannot helpVkmt leva you; are seet, good.rid'sauMdMdrrr, Z'

stack all hay and pile It barn, Among prlmluVa marriage us4Hy
Though she helps him In his long hours of toll, he
Is expected do most of the work. Still he tolls
on bravely, feeling that ho Is being rewarded suffl-clent- y

by a pleasantword, a friendly smile, and
that If the work Is well donehe hasa chance to win
her as his wife.- -

Until recently In Egypt girls and boys were mar--
inuy wero young, it was common for a

4
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man the not
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the
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wueu
bo marriedby the Ume boy

e "The H.
whon-16. they-nbw-w- - few-re-ar lmxrar: - more-a- s 'ellves than aaT-ott-u.r Ha-V-

parentsalwavs 'thn man tnr
.Ai.V-".'- "4 "

'be--

is sausuoa Know & iuui.nH uuuwa acrrA
and great deal !' o'she golngtto have new dresses ja

ui new pretty jeweiry. ;ino bride and
rarely see eachotherbeforo.tho day'of (ho Wedding.
An Important part of tho ceremony Is to" give a
brido food' and a large urn; which symboiiro that
sho will havo food and water. "

There aro no people so particularaboutselecting
husbands and wives for their childrenas the Moors.' Their and daughtershave no right tosay

dhoy will and will not Ebr after the"
parentshavo a word of, complalHt might, re-
sult In death. son daro nevertake a wife unless
his mother approves, and Bhe usually chosen,
from tho young women their own clan.
when they cannot a girl In the village vrho
pleases,them they Book ono among other clans.
Hut the young man supposed to be too timid to
court alone tho girl whom his mother chooses,and
so usually takes severalfriends with him. It Is
their duty to sing tho girl's praises the hope
giving him-- courage to carrionthe courtship.

Hut thb. formal engagementmust take place in
the presenceof theheadman. It before him thatthe young man bands over sum hejiasagreed

tho girl's father. This varies, according to '

what can afford, beauty the bride, andtheir social position. Tho bride usually buys thetrpusseauQwith the money tho young man gives
her father,

Moorish girls are exceedingly fond of prcfty
clothes and plenty handsome Jowelry, theirtrousseaux are often wonderfully elaborate,
her wedding day a professional woman from theiown is employed to dresa (he bride. She paint
hor faco, combs out Jaer hair, and arrangestheJewels. .Not much before sunset does the bride-groom send the box which, the bride U se

v7?liss2II
T f!

SJ
a-

ducted on a ste howe. Before she gees
tn lata liniuA alu .A. t.... rV '.parts whes tke bride eatersher sew. heiae the
hrliuiemnTB ftUIri haVrartu Vnlillaa' i..a.

the .plant4
nf V. hl.j. Villi lb. --a v- -

Where a fasslly can afford it a girl usaally la
accJrapanlelir etf nurse,'-wh-o gives hergood
words-- or auiual'mx & law ulo' tniimu alnv
leisurely. ;Befere she leaves the girl, whom she.
fiClff Avarfkaa snT Mlaaja MJtL. '!a lead goatsup

tain to glrKhe work her. In other yo
ftfTiIff f -- i ',

Into that peoples

to

to give

Is more insistent and.airls'aracimriaA fn'naa
a less romantic saanner. Among the Australians
every girt mustJsarry, whethershe will,; or set
It ls tonsldered wonderfully strange If a- girl Is
12 .years old and Is still unmarried. This net
beqanse the glrlr parents are romantic, but
uin iwreau tew UK a gin v oniy worth the tan
buu gives.

girl to she was and? JMsrjwjrg the Rev. C. Meyer,-"regais-la

But a them lir
Tho select wi.h area commorfltir inM"""-n.-vr- ;r-ir

The
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w.o i, me to insc ra astaeaiierrnev
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Worse still, th'elr mutera can tfcmw !.'and divorce, them at wilt The Kamra bay their
wives with cows and do nof pay more thaa theyw. ciy. ;. imrriMvuu boobbt enters aersew
home than she'lsgiven some task to perform so
her lord can .see if he has madea .good bargain.
He values her less thanhis cows. This Is seen
by the fact Ibat he permits her to do aU the werkexcept tend to his cattle and eater the kraIwhere they are.kept.

'

lUck FOX FARM8.

- Consul JohnH. Bherley writes from Chartette-town- ,
Prince Mw'ard Island: There are threeblack fox fma near Athertoa where these an.

lmals are raised tor their skins, These farmscontain SO,, U ,at M foxes; resoeeMvelr. Theskins are sold la London at prices ranging .from1500 to 4lAa..aj. aceerdlngto quality; Tm- -

!EL0rmdi.tll5 fbb& tbr oraaWUai;
royalty, as ( is the

whlcfa gold W cllnftv The farm OMtalaW'sS
foxes Is oa Cherry Island. The farm ooatetate20 foxes Is k .a.retigh. brekea wedaMmfaT,
where the animals are eonftned by heavy
wire netting. The wjs?I. U the 3iwe
and threeleet, tar to fexea,burrowing pader,, and k. about eight
above grouBd with. a wrre lawaraly at," thalea
of each pos.t ef setkrthree oTwtoJ'
to order to keesi these frsss. eWaTe!fence. Thtv -- - -- - tai:u ivJT?.. Tsa wm 'ssssasim anassiwsaasiBF
In hollow reea aad-'l-a kniL t.. till" r7

.; ,..t firi
"n tf rfr- - h

.f

Jt.
tT

HEW 110fr MI!KI PMt,

toekwl with tarMnt Srhat Atj
urcany to im rnwr.

Select a soil seated;goMes, gloesy
pumpkin, not too large. The smaller
ones, flat at theed, are usually
sweetest Cut up lalo pieces without
peeling, rejecting Fhe seeda and Inmer

shreds. Put Intoa large porcelala
lined kettle with about a cupful of
boiling water to keep from sticking,
cover and set on the,backof the stoVe,
where it will cook slowly in Us own
Juice. This will require five or six
hours, preferably longer, until sweet,
tender and nearly dry. Pull oft the
loose skin ana rub through a colander.
It it seems watery let It drain over-
night, keeping the juice for brown
bread. When ready to bake the pies.
measure(no pulp, and to every Jive
cups allow one teaapponful of salt,
half a grated nutmeg,a tablespoonful
of mace, two teaspooafuls of ginger
and a large cup, of' sugar. Beat four
eggs and stir Into the pumpkin pulp,
together with four cups sweet milk
and a half-cu- of cream, If convenient
Dcat well and taste to Bee "if sweet
enough. Turn into deep pie plates
lined with good pastryand bako, three-quarte- rs

df an hour until a rich, gold-

en brown and firm In the center.
Servewith good American cheese.

BARLEY SOUP FOR WINTER.

Jllds Fair to Be Popular During the
Cold Weather.

During the hot summer a great
number of people found that barley
Was cooling andnourishing asa drink.
Now they are preparingto useit as 'a
soup for the winter. It is said to be
quite as beneficial In cold as n hot
weather?

One of the best recipes,for it la to
use two pounds of shin. of. beetm a
gallon vbf water. A teacup tf pearl
barley. wlththree .large
onions, cut small, a small bunch of
parsley,and'a few potatoes. Theseare;
finely sliced.

To Beason It a little thyme should
he added to the peppersad" salt Let
Uhls simmer gently for. three or foni'
hours. It should befrequently stirred
or me meatwin nurn, .U,8houl,d..neyer(
be allowed to boil?

Freshen"Winter ClothTrigTr rf

Onll dav wherf thn aim Bhlnnatirfr1it
open the trunks that contaia the'Win- -
ior cioming anunangmem on tne line
fnr tfiftarvtiali ofrfe- - Mupf liuj.' .la.
the buttonsand pockets(blaolk; deaim
is excellentior eyeryday pockets). If
a button on a coat is missing and can-
not be replaced buy new buttons, as
nothing mars; a garment more, and
makes if look old than'mlsmatedbut-
tons. Sometimes,a sleeve,Js.grayed:,
do not bind; It, but cut with a"sharp
scissors all around, then turn ham

irtvln.ena'-aHfnh- r

. .r. t...: tl ""inreaar ivex pressdown
.wiiu a,jump cpta,ana.-UM-i, ateeveiwu

Buy a spool of black knitting Hk
to fasten button's on coats aid trous-
ers, as it will sot. turn eraV aMJ ta
'twico as strong. Put fresh,newspapers
in. runic again ana replace mended
.garments.

feUe Rlbbens.
TJiere.TsthbTaBhl6a;now6t serving

potatoesin lone rlbboai. rkMson
left separateor. crossed to formlt- -
wee weric xaey loe maeh.daintier
for luncfoWm than thawhnla Vuai.u.
wnrsArafldTtmttsr)eh,
large potatoesand let them Ue ( ee4d
water ior alew Biaitfi-Oitih-

A u
.lmDrlhhjJss; roend5d reMd'Uita.'aa

i". epo lae, suipa or pne
width".

poa't make them too Jthla or they,
wui break. Try them"la plenty ot
fat jsatu they are HghUy bteira.
Drain themoa a wire sieve'and

a little pepper.aad salt over them.
They shenld be fried for about

aisHi.omiHtua bjhi serveson .a very
hetdlsh. '.

Cedfleh Dinner.
xear ineocoaask andset it 1b-- a

pas of watea oa the haj--t 4ha
teiire. cLef it ritemerphaBtftaMf" the.n. ubhi iuiui iaa na isqwefeeriy frertened. Let it hoil

Lmianteau Nflyer ase , lart. Imcai- -

euhes' and fnr out "over a. !;"'
semeboiled potatoesaad beets-ready-,

and makea hash, of tkreeeixths'fsh,
two-sixth- chopped!' pela&ee and' eae--
Sixth chODDed beWa." Tuna fk auV
fat Into the hash,,mix thoroughly aadnv trim JTiit.i 'irr"a aa nyvmt lu Ml Ke
an exeellent stdedbih for, this dlaner.

New IdsaWApsle PotfUe.
nau nu a aeepuisu with sow sp--.

f,wr ,". aye aeen quartered,
pareeVaad eored. Pour over' thees p
HttW 'olllag,water.rand.-- plaeeia--a
hot ove uatll Under. Make a eras
as for haklacnnwaarbUu n
a laeh thtok; lay H: over tW ssW
aad, retura to. the ovea far abeat.44
mtantesorijatjl ihe enist g .rf:J,or (he saueejeook-togethertw- o

Ueie--'wpoonijam pt outter and eae teasaeoa-tu-l
of -- Hour, add half of a "cupful f.

maBle-srntn-aB- d a-tt- nv niajN&-- ;

aad; cooK wUI .clearand smooth.' -- -.

M1M aua. G"N,

lae.-- .TU1 rt glass J.haM
mint; jar wUh eeld WaterrBeai

whenwrmf mm aTBBasiia'eeaSat

hot lose aver. aadJa alwaysDaet?

'Bettte

eltof

Wljr tor use.
:?4jk KMm;oaf;'r

I nrJ--7 'VT! WSf
ai. are ab.iiibredbet agnS:g.MiiW Und. f, Ue Uu U the aest&lii.rWi SSXfl . tatt , ,Wt.tfc

Bible. J ' aBawr.-iWM- ma SWMIStaat.eaW.
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FOft SICK

WOMH

TATrT5Tl3vihr?nr
Kp ottijar ttedldno has been sosracowfiatailfevinjrthe Buffering

of Womm or.recalTOJ many
nine teetinionlalg ashas Lydia

gen.
E." cfjeuiDio uompound.laeTerycoaMnunltvvnii nn haW m ' ' W W W " ' a my

nuuieufluu nave Dccn restored to

tahlaiOrtmtvHinH. ' K.n :.owj kg lUier been bene

la. toe .Pink-ha- laboratory at
IflTBnjlttcnwsjnanydaymay
Bjaa thefllaa nnntalnltur nvm. n if
lioa one hundred-thousan- letters

u irowa feeauBs; Health, and
cv A"' wweraiawmcuthoy

aiaaa S ja Sa SVI . .. 4 .

!ofWll-t,1-

vuiuiwxuKi, im. Hiaue irom roots and
herba,withoutCdrugsyand h'whole
someand harrnlesg.

The reasoawhyLydla R
Compound; is m

ift-beogejtMX)ntau- u

which act dectly upon
thfl fnminlnM rtrcontaiW ncfr;nn u
to a healthynormalcondition."W?tfxxw aaK';u ...w;--ji

thoeedtetioeeineillapeculiarto their'
sex should aofr loeesight of these
facta:or doabt the ability of Lydia
JL,Pmkham'g:Vegotablo Compound
to restoretholr health.

fining, te Help Him.
Ilehad goaeVle the dry goods store

with bit of dressmaterial which his
Wife had bidden hlm,,to match. '1
ameryserirr,iir said the salesmaa,-"ba-t

I have'nethlnri'exactlv HWa im,.
--Thevirerr laBtreaassntwas Bold tlfls
morning." , -

. But,I mast havelit "exclaimed tho
unhand. ''Otherwise,how can I face

my Wlfer
"li you. will permit me, sir," said

tae,salesman TWeaMveature to sug-ge-st

that yon invite a friend home to
dinner with yeity s

.(.-- , i aai i j
uHe FeHlnetit ,

AathaW-Xiar- '. WsaU tlla A mm mn.

'?jr,5l :jarsllqt:er:-jt-a adver-tisln-g'

slip: --He folded her to his ,

.WC -. ... w - .

rnmtsaer That ought .to make a
Wd folders .

jHto CafusHne Awes rNervoHsneisT
jnraWr. urM esL wtJL aleclesor- -sartLsar aaA

Mt aWnrM.'"tJHWLIP hea bntQ
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TICSTATEWtNS CONTENTION

'i, - - - r

r"tlon Hat Already Been QW
ed-P- lerce Bees te

TEXAS 1 , f

U w-to- tfon, Oct 20,f-Hr- y .Clay

will nave to ge .to Texas to

'5 indictment ofthe TriyU
c!L Grand Jury chargls m with

rfeatlng in connection with tie
TLuuncc of tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil
JJUJay into Texas , la; 'iWfc, ".The
zZPul& penalty cases agalns his

Jritoj are now ead4igia'the J8Ui

M Court or ine unucn ouh.c.

i tie Supreme Court announced

ir thai the petition of couasel fof

Merefor a rehearingot the casewas
. iifMrf; the iasi legal recuuree ui

giiiit was exhausted..' The elerk ot

It, seereme court stated, this after.
mm that 'Jio mandateof the court
vaekt bne al 0BGe' AHMl;p.re

?iWbo tokcn late S$! th.
fkwtf of St. Louis who .wirali turn

i Mi friiener over to the Texas author--

taaa'aademand. tBxiraesneev , ai
leter.'fcesn granted;

I stljj iiiiffarlna from KereeliFlree
iktolt Mich.: ReportsfroW the'for--

rjJSjftiUtrict of IchIgaaRarefraK--

la'itiTri'nif'tit In the. generalsituation,
'.. i.J'...j.iuhii tr Ufa' fa mBpnrnMl.

11 HKuwav. w . j--
'jU to 'the Tlctims whe,)surfivea ,tne.

ii MtMMtion ot their homes'-aa- vu--

&, aeadltlonsjarepitlfal te the ex

aJbesw.'W-t-h the likelihood ef greater
4Wiasandmany deaths, . from ex--

la the erentof-a-sudden-dro- p,

.ef.,oerature.JLaUiBg. upga.iha Jhalt;
etsWugees-ca'ItrSoyear- r

Mi- tM'open neias.
. i

-

wi
Vould Join Blue and;Gray.

k itLcmls: Stopa.havebeen,taken to--

i'amoTcment on the part of tho
0. A. If. poets 'of the city In

Wtttiuu to tho veteransof the Con--

L ,Wrkyan Invitation to jay aside all
M;wuibs bui juiu !1 laeiu u

a isnsaneat'BOcletjr.--. TheM' advances
coming' from, tlm to timo

JC.JL f QW

'IwshiCTigo FranlcGaleMW.Tn ember
:ml4mK commaader.el;the4Ceafed--

r erate Veterans was a guet with his
' mu tna miminaM fr bbuith ntor

fcW- -

. aAnother FatalTralrt Wreck.
K.Mewioiij Kan.: Atchio,. Topeka

r. ,, tie Oklahoma, and Texas ex--

"..jjipiTBJOjP ie 'fuuMM-yny-BcrBoa- y

asjsMUiaeaneaa oa wlta, aa. extra
r.naHtv,uaui ciutujuiuw wjt.. .orjuiuuu.
ttMHisa JBlles- - eastofrHtwt-Md- y

Roberts,"eafUeer ea the
' JtZF&g1"! 18 Kjuea.sjmw.eaty-iwo-.

tONStfawre or less lniuree! seaeof
riUB tnuht:tataiiyxv

i Hr Dead; Twwrty IriJrl.
fjbfyit, N. M.: Fow yeraoas were

u
a- -

ia and near ClaytM. Veaday
ll:sa the resHl.of a'ioraadoand

dBJJjJBst, Twea eOrtr jpeneas
fHirmtwr lei lalareAriihreV at

r.pMt b'tiHtrtCvSHsi-.,t- The
Tr,""" Vf ,HV,ryVij1VVV,V

Pl'Jw.aadtavfsa
Wfcwlhelr im..trx

n.i -- ", u .t,, vuu.; ji -
whlciBnjBUlSsweatiy.
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a BecUoa-ot-tksfiawnUl-
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Tir Fftnlnent tanneiw 'Xtternsys
. ' Taken From Hetel.--

IJakw Olty, Tenn,, Oct, 21. Col. R.
Taylor aged 60 years, and tiapt.

Q. Raakln, both'1 prominent attorneys
of TreatonTenn.,,were taken ir,omJ
waraa jiotei at Walnut log?. Tcnn.,
fifteen 'mllosrrom here, early today by
Masked night riders. Capt Rankin's
bedy, wasiound this morning riddled
with bullets and hanging from a tree
a mile from tho-hote- l. Efforts to locate
the body of Col. Taylor have been fu-

tile, and It is reported that ho 6was
also killed.

Railroad Employee Killed. "

Ennfs Andy Welch, aged 88 years,
met death on.the track 6t tho H. &
T. 0. railroad yards here about 10
o'clock Tuesday. It is supposed that
he had startedto crawl undera freight
car to cross tho track, and as ho was
about-to-cro- sa tho last rail tho. "car
movedand his head was severedfrom
his bbdy, Tho left shoulder was man-
gled. The -- body was found between
tho rails under tlio car axxA tho head
was found outside of the rail twolvo
feet awy. Ho was retired on a rail
road pension some months ago.

Gov, Campbell Offers Reward.
Tbrt Worth I PresidentNdlll ot the

Bute Farmers' Union received a long
distance telephone messagefrom Gov.
tjamphell.at Palestine Tuesdaynight.
The, governor Informed him that he
haddecidedto offer' ro.wardsfor night
riders In this 'state, and wSHld.make
wucuwii yuuiiuuuua' uiereoi. a rd

of 106 will be paid for the ar
rest and conyictlon of those posting
noticeson cotton gins; $200 for thoBo
writing and sending,threatening let-
ters and $500 tor Incendiaries who set
fire to gins.

Horses Bring Big Price.
New. York: Andrew Miller exhibited

ajt the Empire City track Tuesday a ca--

that the;
"--" " j'. vimvw

thft OWnnr nf Ihn Mtllatrnam clnrl hH
Beon"Bol(rior7$58.000-ttndtharseven-tee-n

brood mares in foal to "that horse
had been sold for $3t,4o6tadditional,
making a total jot $97,400 for tho en
tire lot. Adam-wa- s shipped from- -

America to Franceabout a month,as
under charge Of Thomas Welch. The
name of, the purchaser, of Aojun wtfs
not given la. the cablegram, fc

BrIownsvtIler;Case In'Coufti
WMh.Ingpni There..was.an echo of

tho Drownsylllo .'shoot-up-" incident
Tuesdaywhen in tho Supremo Court
of tho United Spatesa motion to ad-

vance the case of Oscar W. Reid on
the docket was filed In Reld's behalf.
Reid belonged to tho Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, and the President dismissed
him without' honor-o-n tho chargo of
being Implicated in the plo't at Brownsville,

August 13. 1906. The suit lsto
compel payment of Reld's sajary up
to the expiration of tils enlistment.

Man Killed; Son In Custody.

.Fort 'Worth: WJllJain Rea of the
sheriff's office recelvea a telephone
messagefrom Oak Orove Tuesday say-

ing 3. D,' Deasley, Sr a farmer resid-

ing two miles .cast of that place, had
beenshot to death. Officers Purvis and
Snow were Immediately dispatched to
the "Scene: "Thcr returned-- late Tues---

day evening havlifg in custody S. D.

Beasley, Jr. Young Besaley was en
route to the city Where he Intended to
surrender,it is said.

Cuba's Health Bill Clean
Austin:-8tat- e Health Officer BrumV

.6y Tuesday received a telegram from

Acting Surgean
" General""Glennan.dr

that the yellow fever; restrictions
against the provinces of Qrjente aid
Santiagohave been removed, thoreby
giving the, entire island ot Cuba a.

clear bill of health. Dr. Brumby rais-

ed the Texas quarantineagainstCuba

and notified his port officer;
GS- --

Fort,Worth-Dalla- s Rifle Range.

' Austin i Adjt. Gen. Newton has

from the Texas State Fair In

Pallas. Whllo In North Texas ho

arrangedfor equiplng company target

rangesto bo established between Fort

Worth and Tpallas for the use ot cbra

aalM of those two places and oto at
Waco for tne awonai uuaru ur6K
liatlon there. Others will be"establish-

ed, throughoutthe State, later.

Dewager Queen Gives Content.

London: A special dispatch recelv-e- d

here. Tuesday from Rome says
Margherlta, dowager Queea of Italy,

at last consents to tho marrlago of the
Duke of Abruwl and Miss Katherine
JMklna, King Eamanuel will present
tAvthe bride. jiccordlR to the samo

valued at $100,--
lMHrcef a diamoad tjra

I Urt,.V, Lucknback; ot FredorlekB-bur- g,

txas, ended Uf. M( Monday

wSjpTfy nsngln kewlf.
dSf

J

B't- - TllBrtttV'iw MiitV-Uaui- ' WvHr.

IMKII hi Mfunuc. ' t
lv ;Hx-iir- C . Jil
Youno Man Kills HI Wife and Him--

Mli, fflv 'in Ii3f

Klngsvlllc, TexOct, 19. qertfSJi
"a buuv uu Kii.ca ma wne aaa aim-Be- lt

about 10:30 o'clock Saturday
Morning at his homo in . KingsvWe.'
Georg Dav th bobcot a proBereds"
and honored farmer of this cdinty;
came hero with his wlfo and three
small children aboutslx months ago,
and had been engaged,in horse trad--.
ing since that time. About one'month
ago he bffught a small homo herejmd
has been placing material onthe
ground fo'r tho purpoaoof enlarging"
the house S,mei of their neighbors
believe that tncro'nlid beensoaie .'eoV

tentlon betweenDayand his wife tor
a week p"ast, butno ono Boems, to be
able to say what tho nature ot it was.

ft ....Ctm. Li...... I ..... &'
-.- - M.,(WM,.M J,

Austin: The nows of a $20,09'lre
loss at the North, Texas Insaa AsVr,
lum created no llttlo interest ,

txeVi
especially following damage to the ex-

tent,, of, $10,000 by tire at the A-, 'ft
M. Coilego last week. . Tho. board of
directors ot 'tho college wero In ses-
sion Saturday at the college making
provision for tho repair ot the' damag"- -'

ed agricultural building. Tho lossat
Terrell is moro serious. The usual
emergency,clause will bo followed '.la"

securing a deficiency certificate sign--,

ed by the governor
yrri

" &ti
Patlck's New Petlltlori. . t".H

Washington: Tho motion of Albert
T, Patrlckf the Now York lawyer"whe;
Is: serving. a life sentencein. the State,
prison at Sing Sing 6a the charge
ot Killing the Texas millionaire,. WnL
March Rlce,'for'an.appeal from the
United States"circuit Court of New
York, denying Tblm a writ"-o- f habeas
corpus, and which Isupposodto have
neon prepared"by. Patrick hlmsolf, will
probably be Xormally presentedto ,(he
supremo court of tho United Slates m

" ""WiHir . 1fTt' .

Great Activity In Galveston. . ;!&
' Galveston: The past week has seea
a big movement of cotton from the
port of 'Galveston. With ono .excep-
tion s tho biggest week of the
season. A total ot 108,696 bales of
.cotton were cleared, valued at $5,--
197;910. Tho movement of wheatWair
light, but corn and Hour came to the
front & total of 68,628 bushels-- t
corn were cleared, valuedat.$ro,T8A!'
totalof..9,482 .barrclapt flour,, yaluei)
at $4438 Vere-export- ed

'

Man Killed by Bull;
'Eastland: Friday morning some

time a vicious bull in the pastureot
C L. Sandersattackedand killed W.
C.i Cheshire. Mr, Cheshire, who d

on the Sauders' place, about
threemiles southwestfrom here, had
started to a neighbors to do some
work, and the. route there carried
him through the Sanders' pasture.
The --animal evidently caught him in
an open glado where he could not es-

cape. ,

For .Better, Cotton Prices.

Atlanta: Men interested in cotton
o

all over the South have responded to

the call Issuedby Harvle Jordan,pres-

ident ot the SouthernCotton Associa-

tion, .for a convention in Memphis Nov.
J.0J.L.and-- It,. wboBO purpose Jt. is to
take steps toward getting a better
price tor cotton, The conventlonfwlll
be held under theauspicesof the Busi-
ness Men's Club of Memphis.- -

Interurban for El Palo.
El Paso; The El Paso and Mesllla

Valley Interurban Company, capital-

ized at $i,6do,6ou

Saturday with" Z. T. White president.
Tho" company ,1s to construct'anoleo-tri-e

lino from El Paso to Las Cruces,
passing through the richest country
In this section ot the Southwest.
Work Is to begin within thirty days'.

Amarlllo Fire Loss $100,000.

Amarlilo: A disastrous fire broko
out.in the SantaFe shops at 6:15
o'clock Su.iday morning, destroying
the roundhouse, the entire shops, wat-

er tanks, coalchutee and wiping out
the plant, with the exception of the
storeroom, The loss is probably $100,-00-

The buildings will be at once re-

placed.
'

News .was received Sunday after
noonthata negrcrknown as Dan had
been killed by two other negroes for

his money ft Itasca.

Four Children Dle'ln Fire.
Altoona, Fa,; An overheatedstove

set fire to a dwelling house at Bum-rait- ,

a mining' towa tea miles west ot

here, Sunday and four children lost
their lives, wh'le two other persons
wero probably fatally burned,

'' i j

Whlle-coastla- g oa a bicycle Sunday,
in Oklahoma city, willle Holman, aged
T years, felt iaront ot. swiftly mov-

ing street ear aad was literally
I ground to ptoses. &

Farner$Eduoafiorfal
AND-- r-

Of America

Tie a Dinky Little Worlds
A cashier in a downtown bank,

, With a knack for manipulation,
Began to manipulate tho funds,

Hence his chaso thorough all crea.
tlon;

They caught him -- going up tho Nile
On a most palatial steamer,

And. thoy brought hlip-bac- to old U. 8.
On a serious misdemeanor.

Ujs pride was wilted, likewise his ptlo;
He'd not much left but gall,

And he thought, thought, thought,
Ab they brought him back,

'Tls a dinky llttlo world, after nil!

A man with a wife and family ot kids,
- Found hie 'flnlty In another.
Ho loft them all and went with her

To this place and the other;
They settled down in Mexico,

In a cot of white adobe. $
And he fondly thought that In old

U.S.
He had left his domestic load;

A tourist, Idly rambling about,
Espied them In their kraal,

And he thought, thought, thought,
As they brought him back,

'Tls a dinky little world, after all.

There's several parties in the swim
f That'll catch it on tho hip:
There's golng.to be someUumblcs

From thn Presidentialshin.
Tho Dem's and Reb's and Soc's And

Prob's
Have greatest expectations.

And soon there'll bo" a looking up
w Of various reputations;--Ti-

'lofllng ones in old U, S.
When recovered from' their fall,

Will think, think, think,
'Ab thllr minds como back,

Tls a dinky llttlo w6rjd, atfer all.

," The Price of Cotton.
j" Even ihoughweather'conditions cofi-- .

ftlnue favorable-- .to the cotton crop'
during the balance oftho season,and
even though a bdmpej; yield Irf'hssuved,
there. Jano, certainty tbat actual
cotton will be, available In any consid-
erable quantities at 8c or less within
the next four months. Planters did
not securo as much for last year's
crop as they hoped,yet the majority
are well satisfied with their profits, in
other words they regard the season's
campaign for' higher prices as having
been successful; anything above 10c
for cotton spells success In the eyes
fonmost growers.. The,Farmors Un
ion wun us memDersnip;pi more man
one' million has.been steadily Increas-
ing "ICs ""warehouses for storing the
crop, and has'Jmproved and expanded
its plan for financing the season's
yield-i- a proportionate manner. What-eve-r

may have been the actualmeasuro
of successof last year'sholding move-

ment. It Is gonerally admitted that It
was eminently successful in prevent-
ing the flooding of the market with
cotton at low prices early In .the sea-

son. Because of greater experience
and capacity it .may be expected to
prove much more successful daring
the next four to. six. months than, it
was during the same period last sea-

son.' The manufacturer' or spinner
who contractsto deliver yarn or goods
during the next six months at prices
on a basisof 8c cotton is accepting a
mighty big risk. Buyers ot yarns
and goods who aro notbnow eager to
purchaseon such a basis will do well
to makeoa carefulstudy ot the future
of che market from the .standpoint
mentioned. Textllo. --.Manufacturers'
Journal, " '

The above will prove interesting'
reading, doming as it do.es from a well-know- n

trade Journal published in the
Interest of manufacturersof cotton and
woolen fabrics. The editor of the Jour
nal, It will be seen, is not expecting
cotton to reach a very low level unless
farmersbecome demoralizedand throw
their cotton on the marketas soon as

f gathered'and'ginned." NOW that farm--

.rsjBrevJearalngJ.hoJ.essonJhat,,Jtis
bestto market their cotton slowly and
as needed by tho manufacturer,there
is little likelihood that cotton will erqr
again reach the So and 6c mark. Tho
manufacturerwould rather buy his cot-

ton .from the producer buying as he
needs It the year round-ytha- n from
the speculator. If farmers will hold
part ef their cotton and sell it as
needed it stands to reason that one
year with another a better price can
be secured than if marketed as soon
as gathered. Texas stockman and
Farmer.

When you tako tho hen nnd chicks
from the neat greasethe hen lghtly
under the wings and along tho broaot
with a llttlo freih lard (no salt). This
will assist in gottlng rid of any mltoa
or lice' oa the llttlo ones, Uso no
greaseabout tho,nestsbefore they aro
hatched. .

Seatterthe feed for tho chickens un-d-

the plum trees if you have such,
In their feeding .they will then gather
up many Insect pests which vork up-

on the fruit and trocs. Digging about
the tre,wlll also causa them to hunt
for tferas about the roots. Sucking
the tree at feeding time will dislodge
many an iuioct and dlieased plum
wUClM ten will destroy,

Crew la not good eating, but the
man wfce keeps his mouth shut never
has te eat IL f

National Cotton CommitteeatitUM
Address.

a tthors any good reason why the
cotton producer Should, sell his pro-du-ct

today fortlreo ccn6 per pound
loss than ho, did three months ago?,
We do not think there 1b. Wo aro
furthor removed from tho panic now
than we, wero then, iluslncss condl- -
tlomPhaye Improved In all lines;. Tho
demand?or cotton goods has Increased
wonderfully In that time. Whllo coU
ton Is too cheap to sell tho unusual
has happenedInjtho price of grain and
ment. Corn has mnlntnlncd Its high
level up to harvest time, and is now
selling for $l00 per bushel. Wheat
Ib worth $1.00 and flour has advanced
fifteen cents per barrel this week.
Meat la selling at mid-summ- pricca,
So it is with everything except cot-
ton. Thore Is no legitimate caUBO for
this lethargy and consequent loss of
many millions to the South. 8outh
Carolina and Georgia will produce
much less cotton than last year. Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Ar-
kansasare Bhort, and Oklahoma crops
aro lato and very much lesB than oho
year ago. Texas alone shows a small
Increase, but her gains cannot make
up the loss In other States. Tho visi-
ble supply was considerably teas Sep-
tember 1st. 1908, than It was Septem-
ber 1st, 1907. The Invisible supply
and mill stocks are smaller than for
years. The amount of old cotton still
in the hands of tho farmers hasbeen
much exaggerated.There is not enough
In their hands to figure materially in
tho world's supply. Tho Btocks of
goods are depleted all along tho lino
from the local merchant to tho factory
floors. A small visible Bupplyp a re-
duced Invisible supply, a crop no larg-
er if as large as last year, tho

shelves bare, the job-
bers shelves bare, tho mill stocks de-

pleted combined make a good showing
for higher prices. To make tho situa-
tion more acuto;-- have an increased
demand forall kinds ot cotton goods.
In our opinion this Is tho opportunity
of. tho South to assert herself and
bring' general prosperity to her citi-
zens. This la a time when concert of
action .will count for much. Cotton
today sHbiild be selling for 12 1--2 cents
if natural condltl&ns had anything to
mu wtiu. us linger u is uow soiling ioi
less becausegrowers arepeaslmlstlo
abouttheprice nnd sell too freely. Tho
slow marketing ottho crop will cer-
tainly advanco the price. Fair values
will benefit every interest In tho South
as much as it will the cotton produ-
cers, themselves. We feel that 'every
patriotic citizen should and will

with us In our effort to market
this crop as tho world needs it, in-

stead of following that most senseless
policy ot giving tho world a twelve
months'supply in three months. Tho
farmers who Aro not members of our
organization, the supply merchants, (he
cotton commission merchants, tho
country, and city banks, and tho pro-
fessional men shoyld with
us, butj they cannot do bo effectively
without organization. Wo thereforo
appeal to all theso intereststo

with our holding agenciesor from
organizations ofj their own, appoint.
committees to confer with llko com-
mittees from other bodies and let that
general conference beknown as a cot-

ton congress.This would unify every
Interest injtho South in ono harmoni?
ous plan for general pros-
perity of otfr common country. Each
farmer, each business man, each pro-

fessional man,' each Commission cot-
ton house,and each'bank could invest
In a. few bales ot cotton at the pres-
ent low-pri- and put such cotton into
a dead cotton account, thus taking it
off the market Indefinitely. Such ac-

tion would result in advancing the
price of the remainder of the crop un-

til It will sell for more than the whole
crop.

wun we price aavancea, mm aeaqi
supply 01 cotton could be sold ror a
profit on the investment. Such re-

sults can be secured by
and wo urge upon every southern man
whS loves his home and his country to
get busy. Wu'bellevo that not a bale
6t this crop should sell for less than
12 1--2 cents.

The Farmers' Union.
National Cotton Committee

G. R. HIghtower, Sec.
Memphis, Tend.
Tho next annual meeting ef tho

American Associationot Farmers' In-

stitute Workers will be held in Wash-
ington, D. C, Nov. 16-1-

One of tho ugliest acts of Journalistic
ill manners was the act ot tho news-
papersdn prying In and claiming to
have found out tho ' minimum price
for cotton set by the Farmers'Union,
and publishing that price to the world
In unseemly haste after telling, the
world that the farmerswero trying to
keep It a'secret. We guessthe farmers
will stand for It, though. They have
a reputation for licking the hand that
smites them. Abilene Farmers' Jour
nal.

It la all right Jo have an aim In life
.provided we don't aim too long With-

out shooting.

Hare strictly Farmers',, Union pic-

nics, Let all net proceeds of stands,
eta., go to tho Union treasuryto help
pay speakors and other necessary ex-

penses. By so doing the outsiderswltl
holp keep tho, Union going and they
should help somo. If the members of
tho Union are benefited by the organi-
zation, everybody elao, excopt the
.grafter, is likewise benefited. Do up
and doing,, "the fields are ripe unto
harveat Union Advocate, (Okia.)

It takes hard work to grow eora
and character,

ANNUAL 8ALE8 OVER TiTnB
.i

o . Mil l..,mu
Good, rillahln nnnlllv I. ii..l.i. .

?Ah,,vSmoWr' OvereNlno Million9,-OOQjOOO- )
Lewis' Single Binder cigars

sold andually. Tho kind ft) ni- - .m.v.
ers havo" boon-looki- ng for, mado ofij ricu, mouow tasting tobacco. Itstho judgment 013 many smokers thatLowla' Single Blndvrfitralcht 5c clgerequals fri quality tho best 10c cigar,
rhcro aro many Imltntors(Of this' cele-
brated brand, Don't lot thohi fooL you.
Thoro is no substitute.

Tell tho' dealer you wish to trr a
Lewis' Slnglo Illndor.

Liwl" Factory. Peoria, 111., Orlglnat
ora Tin Foil Smoker PjckhKo.

Demand for Artificial Flower.
Makers of artificial flowers in Notj,

York city aroorccelvlng an unusual
number ot orders from all parts ot
the country Tor the fall and wlntor
trado. Most of the supply for tho na-
tion comeB from New York, where
more money la spent for the njauu-factur-e

ot Imitation flowers than in
any other city in the world.

CURE AT CITY MI88ION.

Awful Case of 8cablee Body a Mass
of Sorea from Scratching Her

Tortures Yield to Cutlcura.

"A young woman camo to our city
mission in amostawful condition physi-
cally. Our doctor examined hor and
told us that sho had scabies (tho itch),
incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc.,
brought on from exposuro. Her poor
body was a massot soresfrom scratch-
ing and showas not ablo to retainsolid
food.Woworkedhardoverher for 8oven
weeks but wo could see.llttlo improve-
ment Ono day I bought a cako ot
Cutlcura Soapand a bottlo ot Cutl-
cura Resolvent, and wo bathed our
patient well and gavo her a full dose
of tho Resolvent Sho Blcpt b'ottor that
night ad tho noxt day I got a box of
Cutlcura Ointment In fivo weeks this
young woman was ablo to look for a.
p6sltlon,,an(tehol8now strongand well.
Laura JanoBates, 85 Fifth Ave., New
York, N. Y., Mar. 11, 1907."

- 'i
o Husband and Wife.

No man yet was ever mado more
lendor by havingtendernessdemanded
of him; no tnan, yet was ever cried
intolbvlng his wjfo more. I am will-
ing to admit that iji(jp aro as faulty
creaturesas women themselves, un-
sympathetic things, often
blind, --nnd that they may easily be ex-
asperatedinto small brutalltlos ot
speech. If a woman refrains from ex-
acting dovotlon, and Is unswervingly
kind and unselfish, a husband who has
any affection for his wife at all cnnbo
left to look out for doing his share, Ho
will look out for it anyway; no one
else can mnko him. Neither tearsnor
entreatieswill wring frcw him thoso
Bmall kindnesses and attentions so
dear to women. A Wife, in Harper's
Bazar. .

The Square Deal.
A stout apd opulent man dwelling In

a suburban town bad borne tho
of tho annual Sunday school

picnic, and tho superintendentof the-schoo-

out of gratitude, asked the
benefactor to address tho chlldron.
The philanthropist was not much ot a
speaker, but he was a .master hand at
poker. When he found himself gazing
Into the expectantfaces of a hundred
and mty children his embarrassment
almost overcame him, but ho managed
to stammerout: "My dear children,-wha- t

I wint to impress' upon you Is
that er er it pays to bo good. That
e,r er er a man who' deals from the
bottom of the pack Is generally Buried
at the public expense."

Humorously Worded Rebuke.
Theodore P. Roberts had a fluent

command of. language, both in speak-
ing and writing, and Iras well liked
by everybody. Ho, could secure the
attention of a negligent publisher if
need be. To ono such, who was'-r- e-

frilftfl nhnnt nenrilncr vnnrtinrfl. tin cincn
closed up a longlefter with tho Ben-
tencc; "And, finally, my dear sir,
permit mo to say that It would bo
4asler for a camel to ride into the
kingdom of heaven on t velocipede
than for anyone to find a late copy of
your paper In the City of New York."

NOT A MIRACLE.

Jut Plain Causeand Effect, .

There aro somo qulto remarkable
things happenings every day, which
seem almost miraculous,

Bomo persons would not bollevo that
a man could suffer from coffeo drink-
ing so severely as to causo spells ot
unconsciousness. Vnd to find complete
relief in changing from coffeo to Pos-tur-

Is well worth recording.
"fused to bo a great coffeo drinker,

so much bo that It was killing nip by
Inches. My heart became so weak I
would fall and lio unconscious for an
hour at a tlmo. The spells caught
me sometimes two or threo times a
day.

"My friends, nnd even tho doctor,
told mo it was drinking coffeo that
caused tho trouble. I would not be-

lieve It, and still drank coffeo until I
could not leavo my room.

"Thon my doctor, who drinks
himself, persuaded mo to stop cof-

fee and try Postum. After much hesl
tation I concluded to try It, That was
eight months ago. Slnco-the-n I have
had but few ot those spells, nono for
mora than four months.

"I feel bettor, sleep hotter and am
bettor oyory way. I now drink noth-
ing but .Postum and touch no poffjo,
and as I am seventy years of ago all
my friends think tho Improvement
qulto rcmarkablo."

"There's a Reasori."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek,rMIch. Read "Tho Road ll -
vlllo," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appearsfrom time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.
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BAKING

Made from healthful
grapecreamof tartar

Will make twice as much good
bread)biscuitandcake,poundfor
pound,asthe lowprtcedimitations
madefrom alum andalum jphos-phate-sy

and will make the food
appetizingandhealthful
Dr. Price'sCreamBakingPowder

is not onty economicalbut makes
the food more wholesome.

r

THE ENTERPRISE
W. BBVIN.MIlQr.

BltSprimt. - . TMiL
j . .

Kntnrod at the Bi?Sprlnpi,ToXAA, Post
offico as jSeoond-Cbs- s MaUar.

SUBSCRIPTION. ji.se a veAR

a-- jEorpipeB, go.to Reagan's.' "

EastmanKodaks at Wad's.
...'.. - -- . . 4

A; L. Echolaof Coahoma,was
t here.'yesterday. o

Have Inman to engrave your
ring, at Arnold-TankersleyDr- ug

Company.

Jacobsfine candies,made last
night, at Reagan's." """ ",

O.JBetry and-ohild- ren

returned"yesterday from a visit
tff SoTilli Texas'reiatlvesu'

Buy-o-ut jewelry from.ua and
get the bestqualityat fair prioes.

Arnpld-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Cotton has beencoming in at a
pretty good rate this week and

thhs beenselling at 8:40108:55.
About 1200 bales havebeen mar-
keted herebo far this season.

giveall- - theirtime to one
line, that means fresh groceries
anagooaservicesat Fool Bros.g

We repgnizeno cdmnetition in
manufacturing high-bla- ss stock
bridles, leggins, etc.

Art LeatherCo.
. f

SX9ES9

POWDER

Calla Hiliea at Ward's.
Monte Christo October31st.
JewelryCrepairingata'rd's.
Cure your cdld with Reagante

C6ld Tablets.

R. S, Powell of Coahoma, was
hero Wednesday.

'- Whips and' Lashes.
-

. Arteatieb,.Co
Inman doesrepairing right, at

Arnold --Tankersley Drug Co; -

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Piu, best on earths 12-- tf

Prairie Dogs easily killed r--

to Reagan'sfor the stuff, ,

- Let us write, rour cotton insur-
ance.- Thercostis small and the
protection is greaj..

HXR-rzood- BpYET.. ;
--Dr A. Rhotan of Coahoma,'fwas

a pleasant caller at this office
Monday. .

FOR SALE Three choice lots
in Cole 4 Strayhorn addition,

--Will behold on.easy terms. , Ap
ply at this office.

Watches, diamonds and solid
gold jewelry at Ward's.

Go' to Ward's"for drugs.
Did you ever ''see those new

braceletsatReagan's?
Wheredoyou buy yourgrocer-ies- ?

Lets 'try Pool Bros, 'one
month anyway.

Our shoetradeis increasingall

McDonald. A' Co.

r5.3t

Thebeat equipment for hand-- ahoesfor b.
ling'yOur-presarlpU-ons at Rea--

' 'i gan p A, P.

1 isn't always the Bole property tof a PrdsidentrBig I7? H or little when it comes to H

I I .A Stich pfLwpber I
IS. H .H
p fom a lath to the heaviest piece of timber, -- it can be I

! I bere Yea and more t00. it's equally as effeqtiye IP as the tfBFg Stick" at Walhington, D. C. F9r lumber
Li o .1 that a11 aPProvo',' oome nere and get it. Price is IUv 9 always, a correct one. - H

!
f I vonnell Lumber Go. I

.1.1

fr ,fp; "
M fe--H ' We SelirCyPrea9TanK8. ' I
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Chineselilliee at Ward'g. ,j,
Watch repairingat Ward's.
Hot water bottles at Reagan's
aintaglassand paporat'oriffih and Mr. Oscar George

Ward's.
Cattlo dip governmentrocipe,

at Reagan's.
Inman remounts diamqnda,

Arnold-Tankerel- ey Drug Co.
W. II. Gartin of Sparonberg,

spenttwo dayp hero this week.
Use White 8wan Flour. $3.10

Horseboots, spurleather, brf
die reins. ArtLeatAErCo. -

See the new Serpentine Crepe
for your new kimonas at Stokes
Hughes Co.

Everything. noeded -- in the
school room atReagan's. v

To kill blue bugs on your
chicks, go p .

Silver, Gold and Ide shirtaare
the better kind. We have them
in the new colorings, all sizes.

A. P. McDonald ds Co.
"f :

" Mrs. Can Powell has returned
from a visit to Fort Worth and
Dallas.

"The Caveny Co. wiU entertain
at the operahouse hevt Wednes-
day night. v

Train No; 6 was severalhours
late yesterdaycaused by heavy.
rains eastof tiaird.
t Several families camein from.
Illinois this woek and will settle
in theBig Springscountry. ,r,

Mr. F. G. Sandersonand Jjttle
daughter,of GardenGityf visited
Mrs., T. J.. Deaathisweek..

Rev. J.Ti Griswold will ad--,

dressthe men?s meetings,at he
Y. M. C. A.,, at3 o'clock Sunday'
afternoon.

Mrs. D. M'. Lovelace and
daughter,Miss Zula, left Satur
day night for Collin countyon a
visit to relatives. '

Messrs, Parvm and Kennard
ofrMc!Kinney, we.rehere looking
at'Howard-tJOUnt-y lartds' yester-
day with a view 16 fnvestfng.

Volume3, tyo. 1, of The Jiigh
Sohool Student, edited by stu
dentsof the Bier Snrinera Hieh
8ohool is out fo "October, and is
ah interestinglittle paper.

The people of the Cbahoma
oountry are going to hold a
youngstockshow at that place
sometime in November. They
will show oolts, oalves, mules,
pigs, goatsand sheep. Anything
under tyro years old being ad-
mitted' All entries free.

Billy Ansonwill have a num-
ber of quarter-hors-e stallions.
four years old and well broken.

broken young rldine-- horses.-- als6
someyoung bropd marea'bredto
good quarter-nors-e Btallions.'vfor
sale at the San Angelo Fair, No-
vember4th,'5ht6th and 7th.

POstoffice, Head-of-the-Riv- er

Ranoh Ghristoval; Texas.
, . .., .. . - ..,-

- ;- -tt .
pig springs seems to have a

penoharil for SueVSSaStnrita
drugstores are" almost dazzling
in the glitter of theirfurnishings.
The' J. L. Ward store with two
lengthy solid glass fronts, is
showy and attractive,the Arnold
--Tankersley houseis truly a bon-to- n

establishment,and the hand-
some store . of B. 'Reaganis a
raoaei oi lasieanaartistic ar
rangemerit Tilnteim.!!... -- i.tn j
good tasteare lavishly displayed
in the UBinees establishmentsof
Big Springs. Borden Citizen.

Newspaper Statistics,
There are. 12,500, jiewapapora

published in the United, States
about1,000 of them are publish
ed daily; 120 are managed, edit-
ea ana published bv necroea
In Asia there are3".000 neriodlcml
publications, of which Ihe ifreal--
erpart appearin British India
andJapan; the latter country
publishes 1,500 newspapers. AN
rica hasonly 300 newspapers of
wnicn unrty are published fn
Egypt and the restappearin the
various European colonies.

iw? . ft.-rf- j BS?

fGrlffin-FIemi- ster Wtd&ng.
, aj v

On last Saturdaymorning at
:90 o'clock, Miss Mary Bell

Flemister were united in marri
age at the home of the bride's
parents,by the Rev. Mr, (Birch,

wall

aM0f theoEpiacopal church.
: At exactly at5:30 Mr. (Jalvin
Griffin, brother of thebride, sang

You," then to the
strainB of Mendelsohn's wedding
march, played by the bride'ssis
ter, Miss Lucilo Griffin, came first
the rector, followed by the two
ushers, Messrs.E. E. Mintori and

--t- iJeicner; tnon. came the
I bride on

-
the arm of the crroom

and the service with the ring was
beautifully norformed. the house
throughoui being" lighted ittf
candles.

A wedding breakfastwas serv
edand enjoyed very much by
those present. The out-of-to-

guestswere: r
If Judge and Mrs. A, J. "Coe, of
Colorado; Mn and Mrs. Samuel
IjT Majors and daugh.tej, pf Dai- -

Mr. E.E. Minton, of Abi- -

lene, andMr. CareyE. Newcomb,
of Coraicana. 0
-- i Amid much cheerand hearty
obngratulaiion8 Mr. and. Mrs.
Flemistrdeparted for Dallas on
the.morningtrain,(lho; bride wear-
ing a beautiful blue 'Oloth suit
with trimmings andhatto rfatoh.

B

A Guest.
' i To Entertain. .

''! You are summoned to aHal-lowee- n

gathering of the Gray
AWitoh" and"Black Wizard" or
,dersof Necromancers the revel
jb,e.held pn.thenighttofOcto--?

.Time 8 p, ra.t by 4ho, village
clook. PlaoerWard'sBasement.
" 1 ENTERTAINTENT. ,

Reading: "The Raygn (E.
A'.- - Poe,) Mrs. Bledsoe.

Tellinir.
VRefresljmeris.

;Given by ihe, Jjadies' Aid of
me unnsuan unurcn. Admis--

JOAAnEflfV . . ..v.rub.
frddme as a ghdst if yotf wisfr.5

J
QaFridajr niht just after dark,,-.- " j ,

Thegkoeta at Wards will have a lark
If at this; revel 'you wish trf attend
lie amre ten pennies at tbe' door you

" '-- 'i Bpond.
Jrel theAldoftho ChristianChurch:
WIU8-thatn1fchtl- left In thg lurch.

Wbat,.Are Your Boys and Girls

j ''. - Reading: .

Theyarebound to read some
thing. "Ttiey will readtrash uriC

you give them something
betterihatis eouallyinteresting.
TfiCTThe Youth's Cbmnanion.
Were;

.
4s, plenty of adventurefn

' V "

the stories, and the heroesand' ' -
.i) i.v?

heroines are of the real kind,
finding in the line of duty opppr
'.unity for courage and.unseifi8h-nees.Md- re

tian26d suchsto--!
Hriea.:wl.ll be published in, the .82

.laouro mo ilciw VUIUUIU lUrXUVWi,

Therewill befully as many .arti
cles, sketchesand .reminiscences

impart useful Infermatipn in
inp most agreeaoieway, lamll- -
iRrizingrTHE COMFAWeNfs-Taoy- ti

i6ifrtr ii--i ,f.r; 7,f r
crBc. ia "l" uvlt'1' "a.Js Knqwn.
wfaTHOTglfntHSlFra: 7

. c,uu muBiraieu Announcement
of Tbe Companion for 1900 will
beentto;any address free "witn
sample copiesof the pa,per. '

.The new subscriber who xat
onoesends$1.75 for 1009 (adding
50oen.t8forextra postago ifjfis
livee.in;Canada)will receivefires
mi uie romaiuiiiir ihhiiha ni ivhik- -

bestaeathe o-i-f i: nf The hniwiuj
ion Calendar for 1000, entitled
"In? Grandmother's Garden,":
lithographed In 13 colors.

The Youth's? Companion,
14jBerkeleySt Boston, Mass. '
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THE BJQ
KURNrWRE

Punnitiire, Matting,
Linoleums. Shades,
UndertakerGoods.
New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

WT crAimv TrnViH
YTt ouiiuli yuui

VRBBij

WESTEBMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders

Whenyou get ready to build anything anywhereatany time let
us make your 'estimate.4J Our reputation for low cost,per-

fect cQnaruaiJnarkf prompt completion of work'Kas
earneoVjfor us the nidft'of Ihe"cootracits in this

section of the country p

We Buildcanything of any

And it is ready for you
S

on the
yourwuces. vau,

JES
Bigrirj

ybu

write.

Texas.

Hn.h'ofeioHnn.

lit Mav Fate 1
have use Burned down tonight One

cannever telfwhat minute, such, aunnmay.
happen. The 6uabnnatorally ariserr'AREl;
yOU JriBED

X
vwoukl-'b- wise to hav

penny wise
without insyrance when the

onc? ' If is
pound'foolishto b

I uajiKtf u uic i aiways
camel tkne. "Calll
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look B
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Harfedff Bovett

CQMpIiY

bTyt

douthmk;
tanbT??"mosl.decidcdly

Tally Xloyd.)'
HATTERS ANb TAILORSt

'erhDve aFiWcia yraan,'ani8kenafseoialty S
Cleaning, Pressingand BepairufgXadies'.andMen's

Clothes.1 Old Hats made
Guaranteed on all .work new.

WopiCCALEED FOR ANbrllEtrVfiRED
All Work Guaranteed, RekoriXhli.7.
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.e.nr School. Mari-Ja- il,,

w laid Tnursaay.
. .i-- .. ink

.. - - was a gioomj - " -
f?,Pf"'. in- - taera werfc

AT UH-"'"-

r t- - m hn city try.

of Baa AHuBe,.i . u.M outh

fr.--
ia m35 hls v,fe BC"r wWk

with a pistol Friday.
knnr

Synod ot Ue Boatherarte Texasti.rfn church coayeae,! .ref--.
' STiewion In the First JPrftrtyterlan

riSIi ea the Texas side ettfaaarkaaa
night.

1H 1 .u clt board of. to FlrVt Math--

. rhnrch has. by Ike adstftloa ot
'( ifcrwl resolution, invited the North

LlS ronferenco to hold its annual
."" x . 'i.. h j

In Dallas in iaua.i

eeeriing td reports' Teeeatly made
Lute, Individual deposits lit the Na--

.IZaKsftaks of Texas Incraasea 7er

FW" Pne"nalf mHllon- - do11?8J081
jehr 1J to sopiexncsrs. . f

jL Toang man about 28 years ot

m.'m run over aad Instaatljr killed

'klUtitf- - night by freight ara being

kus4 la by a Santa Fe, ltch en-- k

ar the Union Station.

. v. T., Brochardi barber aad con--

HMttaary mercnam, was wuuiy.
'TCnfed anil' his' little son

kOdtastantly at Newtea Sunday

ajfat An arrest has bees. made.

nartiay evening whlla; Charlies
r a.iaamstw. t tji "j ""
'through a gate "taV latter

Mei aftdenly'and taught the rear
Triet The sudden ste threw air.
iTaanroii beneath the wagon and it

Sm rer him, injuring him to such
W;Uat'thath0e died Friday,

Albert WalkerTir the-- de--.

.fcssMskted-.tha- t StUtWor the,
ata4TfcFrahk"MajBejrehargeawttir

r.ln connectionwith the death of
Mlabcr. has heea,eU.do.wator

lrli fw December 7 before Judge.Tom
aHwsnna oP the8lxty-gevent- h Judl-eiiljjtftrl- ct

of JTexas,ajt,i!oH WpHh.

i Feter'oip'son,a plttmberz-jp- f Terrell,
.was itrack by a stiteh .eaglaeba the
'TiaM.aad Paciflo croeeiag .aearJthe,

4wia4jIe gin plant late 'Jfrliay af--'

r taratsa. His wagon .was'- smashed

K54J"?harness tore, bos,hls .horse.
jafmMur!agpfliBjBctj, gt.5;--

.aafiainry,.,lula.jthoMght ,

Tat irand Chanter ef the' Order of
.iaiitra Star of Texas'adioarned theL'1stjxih annual.meetlBgla Ileal

smk, fxiaay aiieraoea ,.aae aignt,lki was overlQwic?jtU jbusl-- ,

,A, musical BTpgraH,teok up

atan hour's, UawiWly jfa the
'fWataltcrwhrcho8Bra-wer-

7fHli9 Qrlfflth": thea7.VaarId-statiEl- i

r' 4, 'W-- OMfflth, aamrjsrw1living
Taylor, FTiday.".ot aadkllled

aar;frti,er, a revelTerteiag
.vOrtfflthforder'Jagter,tp.

UwaHtea

fd toward hwwto'ta.j)Ocket
.""H uio.BBQi waajwea ai ciose,
with theaiwareialfa. .'

--$& Texas LMaaryasea'a, CluS.
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nTfiniK: wftkir
Abeata Remarkable C,hno,t,

f. a '
a- - J '1JlTs of Mrfrray.cKy.,

jraj- - "When 'I began using Doan's
Kidney pni8, kid-
ney dlaoas was

"bBbbbbbbL eT slowly potaonlngmo.
Dlxy spells almost

1 vBKIAJ tnadn mn fall "itnim
pains llko knife
thrusts would catch
mo In the bnck.and

grip Wi me wlffi a constant agonit--

ii V "v,u o xviunvy nilshelped me qnlckly and in threo weeks'
time there was not a symptom of
kidney troublo remaining."

Sold by all dealers. 60 centsn hn-r- .

Foster-MUbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
' ,

Fatry Tale. -
Qn the third linger of her left hand

the sweetyoung thing wore,a magnlfl.
east solitaire.

" you're going to marry a prince,
are year' Bald the necessary aues-Uohw- ."

"A prlace?, I don't understand."
' "Tha-soao- f a coal king."

"Oh, yes," smiled tho sweet young
thing. Tm to bo his Cinder Ella."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
to mppllmtloni. u uy cannot rtuh thot the tax. Tbtn to onlr on ir tow inbum. and that to br contUtaUonalrancdk.IXateMi to cauKd br an Inflamed condition ot Um
iMeoM Bntac ot U KoatachUa Tube. When thtotee to tnHimed too hart a rumbling nund or

haanacand when It to antlrelf cloaed. Deal-m-a
to UM reault. and unlen the Innammatloncan ba

taken oat and thto tube restoredto lu normal condt-tte-

bearlac will be deatrored torrrer: nine canwrt ot ten an caoaed br Catarrh, which to nolhtaabut an laSamedcondlUon ot the mneoua auriareaT
Wa will tire One Hundred Dollara tor aar caaa ot

DeatneM teaueedbr catarrh) that cannot be cured
br Ham Catarrh Cure. Bend tor circular!, tree.

F. J. CUENEV do, aSeM brOnwrjrta; tie.
Take UalTa Famltr Fills tor constlMtloa.

Going Down.
"The thief Jumped into the rlTer.- -

bt he had bo much money in his
ciqtneshe. couldn't swim, and went to
the bottom; I recovered e?ory cent"

"That was lucky; you should use
thatmoney as the nucleus of a sinking
fund." Houston Post

o
aCatarrhand Headache

Mrs. Z,E.Ooforth,2ll9 Holly Street,
KansasCity,writes: "After using a
ample bottle and two 25c bottles of

Hunt'sLightning OH, I am almost well
or Catarrh. It stops my headaches; It
fat the beflti medicine I. ever saw anU
I Just can't keep house without It"
She is right

When Suffering Is Beautiful.
Suffering becomes beautiful when

'any one bears great calamities with
fortitude and cheerfulness, not
through Insensibility, but through
greatnessof mind. Aristotle. ..

Try It Once
There is .more .actual,misjery anH

less real dangerIn a'caseof Itching,'
skin, diseasethan any other ailment
Hunt's' Cure Is manufactured espe
cially for thesecases.. It relieves in- -

stanuy ana cures promptly. Abso-
lutely guaranteed, a' c..

Only Freedom Worth Havlngc
The only freedom I careaboutIs the

freedom to do right'; the freedom to
do wrong I?am ready to part with on
the cheapestterms to anyone who will
take It off .me. Huxley.

. 'v in r- -

Don'te'lt Jar You?.
To have.acough thatyou can'tleave

off even when you go to bed? Put
It away for good by using Simmons'
Cough. Syrup. It heals Inflammation
of tho throat and lungs givesyourest
and peaceful sleep.

a

Shoulder Your Own Mistakes.
Von will never nroflt bv vftur mis

takesso long as you blame others for
them. Pascal.

TO PRITBOOTMApARIA., ,,
ArtJV4uttiU vr Aim oo.ka h Old Standard GKOVK1J TAHTBLKSS

1UIX. TONIO. Ton know what on era taking,
Tha formnla la nUlnlr ortntod on aTcrr bottle.
aaoVrins I tie almply QalnlneandIron In a tasteleu
torn, atld'the mot eHectual-torn- i. .sol-- grown
peoale and chlldrin. j. , ,

And manya man'attributes bis fal-
ive to his inability to start atthe top.

Allan's VmIEim. a Powder
rerswollan,aweaunf teat,Ulreitnatantrelief. Tbe
orlilBal ppwder for Um feet. Ke atall Drewleu.

A man isn't necessarilya fisherman
Jastbecause be is a 1lar. '

. Mr. WlnaloWs Boothlnr Syrop.
Tor ehlldrea teetblaa--. ao(ttutba surai.reaaeeab

auaBua;mmjiaswovae Jsjue,

It Isn't necessaryfor a married man
to know bis mind.

General
Necrlected female

geneo breakdown.

'&M.

jjrho wrote;

U4

", It Will Stay Thera 4
, V.

"la TtIV fnmllv nJlnUa lul se.
reSned:y ft permitted t remaia aaleaa

k tiiutcw ireunu h aouDt lae aeeiMO
be obtained for Us particular purjMMe,
For treating all mannerof skia'troa-bles- ,

Buch. ns Eczoma, Tetter, "Ring-
worm, etc, Hunt's Cure rhas"field 'Hi
place ftr many years. 1 have failed
to And a surer remedy. It curesItch
ing instantly.'" Q

It M. SWANN, Franklin, ta.
Craxy yvlth .the Heat.

"Can you tell mo what steam Is??'
asked the examiner. " "TTTT1

f,Vhy, sure, sir." replied Patrick,
confidently. "Steam is why er It's
wathcr thot's gone craxy wld the.
heat" Everybody's Magatlne.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA a safeand sureremedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

Tlpnrn Ihn
BIgnature of2V!2&r
In Uso For Over 30 Veara.,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Search for Wisdom.
i In seeking wisdom, thou art wisef
In Imagining that thou hast found It,
tnou art a fool. Confucius.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains, '

Sour atomach snd heartburn no matter
from what cnuse. Qlve lmmcdiato rellttPrescribed by phyalclana because It Ispure and efTectlve. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar size 2So and Wo at all drucslats,,

Debtors usually have better"memo-
ries than creditors.

Arupffrgs

actsgently yetpvoittptf
ly ontaebowels,cleanses
fne systemeffectually'
assistsone in overcoming,

habltual-consUpatio- n

permanently.To getfts
oeneficial eWects?tiiy

irie oenuine.
dnufaclurodty tKe .

RN1A
JiG:'S5CRUPCo..
SOUJWlIWJIrWDWUCClSTS-rJWrrSaT- nt

SICK HEADACHE
I V'a gO Positivelyciireilhy

theseLittle Pills.
"ney

from Syspepala,In
digestionandTooIIearty
Ktlng A perfect rem
edy tor DIxxlness,.Kan
sea, Drowalneas, Bad
TasteIn theMouth,Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain in the
Side,TOEPID" LIVER.

Tbey Tg-alt- e the Bowels, rarely Vegetable.

SHALLPILL SMALL MSE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERSI
Fac-Simi- le Signature

PIU.8.
REFUSE SU1STITUTES.

IFYOOVP .

"swvtmNEVER VrORN

'3.inmKs ftw

1WT1 iVPSUCKER

ftsK rolMrnmebodiry
comfort it owesin
ftewtwswsatirer

j I Vi(m Hill hAadvjrnce
MABcroa

vtA VI ill ouarantzed:
AMD

352S
auesseswats
ucwonmt

TLwTt z

PUTNAM
aaf aaSsailB&&HpaWBaBA

J.ec. Sya vav

Break Down
troubles frequently lead to a
Betternotyaittill your case

.- - - - -F.raiy yat r 1ff' ty- - "HC -- .

38 OB DHU.a UUHl, UUI uttwu vuiuiuau tixiit;. w

However,evenwhen in, badshape,Wine of Car-3tiih- as

curedothers and'mayeuro you, It jwillpay .

youtotiritiis did Mrs. RenaHare,;ofPierce,2?la.,
afterwards
x "was.asunererjrom au,sortaor lemaio

had pains in my side, drawing pains in-- legs,

m

Vj

.A .'.'' rfStl B ' ' H' maSBBBBBBlfJ
f, C' . .. -- ' TBBBUBBBl

Fbr
Lameness
inHorses

ifi

' filUFma. ar-- . M l1MJW,MWt1 JkKi7 v-- Xr asBBBiV " ISBBM

fli aai - K C n aaaBBimBa - . asBBBH
aSlsBBBBBBliJsBBBWBBfl"B4SBBk. Ir .

sasssjjBa. r
1 I 'a a

4 VlaHILaPlWViaBl i.llllH3ifca fwll
S3H)9RAHflflH&2Mr3"j geccajaaaSiH. JHtosiaiaiaaaRai 'ljl

VflBHBLaiBBBBBBBBBKasBBBBBBSBilLslBBBBBBRr

VBKHaBiVaaBBBVKIVBlB SLairl I sLaBlHiHaL 4iFX4

' .Wfysiw,ami. . if.!
o

Much of the chronic lamenessin horses is due to neglect.
Seethat yourhorse is notallowed to go lame. KeepSloan'3

on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
it s wonderfully penetrating goesright to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
clasticand pliant.

Sloan'sLiniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reducewind puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sureand speedyremedyfor fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston, Moss.
Sloan's book onhorses,cattle,sheepandpoultry tent free.

O.V. c
Free Offer

A haridsqmc sepia-to-ne picture, without

k advertising and stiitableA for framing, will be
senrfreetoanjraddressin the United States-o-n

receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot"cups"
containersand 10c in stamp's.tcT cover cost
of mailing if received before December31st,
1908. You havea choice of four pictures:

"Old Virginia Ctlortd Prtaohir" ,:

. "DM Virginia
...TTimr

"Old Virginia

, ".Old VlrgtalaJSIri"

SendO. V; C. cups, stampsand requestfor
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., Ill Fifth
Avenue,New York City, N. Y. Q

OLD VIRGINIA

are 5

99

f

Mtmmy -
6tntltmanrr
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S-- DYES
stela coldwaterbettert Han tnr other dre. Yoocandra

CHEROOTS
Cent Cigars Without the Head-There-fore

3 for 5 Cents

HYGIENIC TOWEL l'iA)Ttl.M JP-f-
rl

Sanitary andaMarvclonsly Onlck Dryer HLaSaaaBAaavgaHaw3Sfl
A towel which It aaretorecriTelmmnHateandmott aVa STSTtM.'l - ill aa-K-v aTiSlacanywelcomsbjthe liter.Fromererrpotato Yie. SVaaHarUrV'SflBasSBTafc.BBeconomicalaawell aasanl1a17.lt Is by Ions oddilbe BBBBBV4PajBBsV!Si::SBBajBBajBBJSBBS
beUtbatbaaeTerbrenput befuTO tbe public Tbe Casklr tf MaTw
MItr(lenlc"poweaMaeTeryi(ooqnallt7thatlatxia-- JfHo & XTValble to be put In a towel. It la of atrons. makfltTa fOsFW fR wV T5 A.
roufb teitare,atrarltiKcnod wrar. 'ltlaporoua,and X IM II WA 53 V?abaorba molunre qulcklf, drying tbe body wlib trfyj- - liilW Jaai TYIVhardly any Cort. Ulaarapldabiorbarotwalrrand tifffll Wf7 Tv P7t) ljlUreroalnaenUrelyodorleta. Illamadelnfunralteaw I ($jY' Efj fit llVUCl 3x30 lOo apiece. 18itO 1 Be apiece. J WIlAII Wiaail iJ 11 r IKOxa 30o apiece. 2lxSO 30capiece. I jArfl I ll L rEIBenilfaroneorapalrforrample. Voneyretnniedlf If I fl affasfatVl 1 1 I welQJ
notaamfactory, Wrltedlrrcllrto Mill", at we are 1 A I CU BBvl' III JFtvltbe raanuractnrcra. TIIK HYtUKNIO MILLS, M l aVImW AlAhIX 1
rorkandUowardrHreeu.rblladelpbla.Va. 1 1 17 1 VtaflywyBJhVM 1 I

live stsciand ri CPTBnTVDCC xfSmtmmSuI

In creatrarletrfor sale at tbe loweat prlcea by fcaaaBJafcw JS
weinai aawsrarsatiwi, bwi cmj, ii p "' , .

SBBaBBBaBBBaBBBssaaaBBMaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBBBBBwaasaJ W. Z Douglas makes aad sella more' men'sSOQandS&SO shoes Ihan any
other manufacturerin the world, beDROPSY ?nr...?f,.?ere:.orVtc?!l?a! SSSSSS'SSfSt.SSiBookofteatlmonlaTaand 10 daya"treatmentKUKU.

Ltk.iL.ai. U1UCKM o SOHU. box U, Atlanta,Ua, fthoM it U MomJot Inn VtaUr tf tha
FurJI. "as,Boyi, Soma,Hiatala CUMrta

niTeiiTO W.taeT,CeUmkn;Waab, WJae.MaaH.HOatStoamMuaa

: " : ke L. Dooitu

DencWCE itmch juu8aia?j',n?caiw
' W.L DOWLAS, S.. Bmtl. Mat.

V.. N. U DALLAS,, NOt 43, 1908.

liter

or

MONROE DRUB OO.', Qutnoy, llllnolm.

.could not sleep,.had shortnessof breath"; in fact it
wasa general oreaK-aow-n,

"I suffered like this for four (4)
years' and could not find any relief,
until my husband insisted on my try-
ing Cardui. Tho first" bo'ttlo gave mo
relief and now I am almost.a well wo--'
man, .Try Cardui.

,i

'All reliablo druggists sell it itts. eduhab
Vaaf sTAnrV ??' fW "Ittmi TruUmnt ft
W jnJUVJflXtMJJm HVawa," describine; aymptoma of FemaleDistaaesandsir.
BOOK FREE

ijUlf

1

HsTraluablehlntaon baalth,byclcna, diet, medicine,etc,
for women. Bant free, postpaid. Addraaa; Latin Adtutry
JH thaChattanoocaMsdtetosCo,Cnaanooaa,Tena.

q m
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand 61 plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of
ail the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR cliewers,
and ib's just this

Star Plug hasaalways
been manufacturedwith
onesoleobject in view
to give; chewers the b'est
chewoftobaccoitis-po-s

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at

moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every clay that
STAR, considered from

4
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
orobably still exists)
among qertain chewers
againsttheuseof what is
generally termed"Navy

""Tobacco, " becauseof the
impression that" all to-

bacco. of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some0
brandsoftobacco,similar ,
in appearanceto STAR, 1

are top sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but weknow that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives.

- increase your
pleasure by chew-
ing STAR t

In All Stores
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LADIES' TAILORED SKIRTS
First shipmentjust'receivecL Call and seethemost up-tord- ate line shown here this season,

of a kind, and the prfces range from $l 5.00 up. New stylesevery few days :- -: :- -:

wgwaga
Christian Endeavor Program.

Loader Mrs. G, W. Pope.
Subject Missions in Persia,
Song.
Prayer.

. Foreign MissionnrieB Sent Out.
Mr. Walter Barrett.

Tho GoBpol for tho World;
Matt. 28:16-2-0.

; Misa Eva Ingham.
Song.

'"A paperon what Foreign ea

are doing in foreign
countries. Miss Pearl Johnson.

Foreign Missions in a new
field; Acts 10:9-1-5 t

Miss EarnestRejagan.
. Scripture-roadirig- s.

"Scripture references.-- a

Duet Mioses Mabel Hatch and
GladysRead. .

- -

Benediction. - -

ftit.
. I.... ....6.-- .

l.iJ'.M. In 'i

-:

p.-- o Farm, for Sale.
"eMyfarm northwestof town is

"

for saleat a bargain if Bold" at
--

onco.-8eo'-J. C." Baird at:-th- o

courtb&dse-- r-

NOTICE.
No hunting, fishingor camping

allowed in the Moss Spring pas-

ture. No huntingor trespassing
in any way in any of my other
pastures. D. A. RhotAn,

Seie Burtoii

--Lingo Co.

m. :

For AH Kinds of
Building material

w
I -

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

THE

O. K. Restaurant
is the best place in
Big Springs,to gej
y'dii'r meals. Short'
Ordore-a-t all hours.

You A"e Always Welcome

JNO. MILLHOLLON
r

PROPRIETOR

o STORES,

Big Springs.
Big Springs is located midway

botweon Ft. Worth andEl Paso,
on the Txasand Pacifiorailway.
It is situated in 8ulphur draw.
To tho north, after ascendingan
incline, stretchesaway the staked
plains. To the west and east
Sulphur draw extends. To the ,

south for aboutfive or six miles,
it is hilly and broken. After go-

ing this far you roachabeautiful
country, broken by ranges of
hills and coveredwith grass,and
with plenty of wood.

This section is mostly covered
by largo ranches,with occasional
feed stuffs. The. southeastsec-

tion also contains ranches to a
certain extent".
r To tho north and northwest
ffirming.is theohief industry,and
cotton is grown extensively.

As Big Springs is situated in
thedraw, itr is lower than any oj
the adjoining country1, but Ijas
an altitudeof 2500 feet. - t
j,. Big ,Springsjs, the countyaiteJ
of Howard county, with a popu--
1ation of about5000 people,with
njx negroes. Anew court house
is now underconstruction. Here
also is located thenew $300,000
shops of the Texas and Pacific
Railway Company, with a pay
roll of 40,000 monthly.
, We have a new 520,000 sohool
building In .the main district,' and
a two-roo- m .sohool. building...in
the Cole 9b Strayhorn addition.
There (b an enrollment of about
six or sevenhundred childrenin
the scholasticcenbuft. .

There is a now S12.000Y. M, C.
A., an ice faotory eleotrio light
plant,,telephanejind. waterworks
By atern, two cotton gins, two na-

tional banks and two "weekly
newspapers. ..

Tjiore are six" churches, name---
lya Methqdist, Chris.tianjJEpje- -
copal.OldSohool andCumberland
Presbvterianand Catholic The
Baptistojiuroh has Just burned,
liuta new 15,000 ohurch will
soonbeerected.

The streets have been najfled
and numbered, and an artesian
well is now ' Jbefng dug, and a
depth of 1400 feet has been
reached. - - -

Tho businessdistrict is grow
ing rapidly and affords a number
ol nice ouuuings. xne town also
has many beautiful dwellings.

... N,nqx Barefoot.
6th grade, t

. High School Student. '

' ScholarshipforSale.

Abilene BusinessCollegefor Bale.
This is one of the best business
collegqsin thestate. 46tf

Your groceries always fresh if
they come from Pool Bros.

BIG SPRINGSAND MIDLAND JiAAa

District Court Doings.
L. C. Moaeloy, et al., vs G. W.

Berry, et al judgmentfor plains.

State of Texan vb C. ,L. Fletch-
er, murder; acquitted. v,

8tatevs T. H. Carter, murder";
' '

acquitted.
8tato Y8 L. H. Brown, rtheft of

property over S50 in value; now
on trial. v

..

Th grandjury
yesterday and is still in session.

Jones' fc McGpweri cwantyour
busiiiess.

Merry-Go-Rqun-d.i

P.JensenIs herewith.'hfB'MeS
nd and will commence

Saturdayafternoon at 2"o'olook
and at 7 o clock at night,?at the
Base ,,Ball Park.- - Cemmenoiruj.
Monday, evefting he will run ev--
ery" evening after school. .

J. FrlBbollwJio has beenTin .

charge
sion,of the M. E, Ghuroh, South.
for tho.paBtyear7"lefyaat..riigh
for Georgetownwherehe will at-

tend the Southwestern Unlver
sity.

GetBoth Style and Comfort

WW
Stokes-- HughesCo.

Say, we want your dr.ug bus!
ness.civo us a chance.' h

Airnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co. ;

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonic, at Ward's, Jtf,

0 ,
How aboutthat S1.50 you owe

The. Enterprise? We need the
money.

Make your dollars stretchout,
you can do it atPool Bros.

--Theliomeof the Ladfes Home
Journalpatterns.Stokes-Hughe-s.

Company, ;
Let's tradewith PoolBros., of.

.course, tnere is a reason.
Bnng.uB .your prescriptions.:

a u mi i -
,

Ajoia-j.riB,t3roi- oy irug vu.
. ..nave

.
jinraanio nx....- -

-your.oiook

Leather bottom .feed bags.!f.
Art Leather Co.

Scho9l books at Reagan's.
Belt buckles at Reagan's.

S H

Big Springs Exhibits Display
of Products.

Big Springs, in Howard Coun-

ty, lies in a wonderfully, prosper-
ous country, and its display at
tho Fair shows visitors that "the

claims made are not without
foundation.

ThorQj is long staple cotton
growing half a bale to the acre,
while oorn, gpurd seed, yellow
and Bloody Butcher corn, these
producing from thirty-fiv- e to fif-

ty bushelsto tho acre, and being
dtsclured finer than everbefnre.

GeorgiaTriumph watermelons
are'sjiown weighing respectively

'eifrhty - seven, seventy-si-x and
seventy-tw- o pounds.

There is milo maize yielding
from 50 to 100 Bushels, Kaffir
corn the same,oats Bixty-fiv- e to
sovpntyj-fiy-e bushels, millet from
one and one-ha-lf to three tons,
both Big Germanand Little Ger--

man varieties.
Thoreare peanutsof the finest

"quality,-- and ae'eded ribbon cane',
said to yield from 350 to 400 gal-

lons, one farmer .having a. yield
of 380 gallons on three-quarte- rs

of an aore.
There are'vjars of fine fruit,

twenty-fiv- e kinds, grapes,peaoh.--s,

apples,pears,plums and oth-

ers, and truck-o- f all kinds and in
- - - --"greatyariety.

Thore is RedTop ntivegra

;Unee.-iourtfeiqt5T- O. tonithjyear;
in three cuttings, following.simi-la-r

crops in pastyears,this.belng
sold atxelall in Big Springs for
75cf per bale or-- 12.50 per ton I

vt Sweotpotatoesareshown, said
buehela-t-o-the

aore.-an-a uid ueorgia.yams mat
td?25.bushels.

; TJjerjgJs even a sample of to
bacco raised as an experiment
bya.farmor and, sent.to show,
what the land will do. Dallas
News.

"" "n-f"-1-
"--

Have, Intnan to repair.your
'atohatA. T: Drug Co, t

'h.

Take tyotice
CV,

tr. We haveboughtout
tbebusinessbftheHinds
Lumber Co.,and have
aMuroed--'
. t

all --their notes
.lanriiarxxiiinrsSsCli.

- . annasik-a-il

- --. v, rs-- i
fl owingtoictue

thfeir accountseithef bv
note" or cashat once.

Jt Burton-Ling- o Ca

Howard County Takes
Premiums.

J. I. McDowell receiveda mes-

sageyesterday from Rt B. Cafi
eon, who is in ohargeof ihe How-

ard county exhibit at tho Dallas
Fair, in which ho stated that the
exhibits had been awarded, two
premiums on agricultural

Jacobsfine candies made last
night at Reagan's.

Lyceum Course.
The first attraction on the Yr

M. C. A, Lyceum,ooursewill ap-

pear next "Wednesday, night.
This will be the Caveny Co.
Crayon Artist and Clay Modeler.-Mr.

Caveny is truly an artist in
this work. Every one should
see' thia attraction Single ad-

mission to non-seaso- 'n ticket
holders, 50o Reserve seats at
Ward's.

Jacobsfine candie&-mad-e last
night, ozjzcjz.,

Billy Anson will havea num-

ber "of quarter-hors- e stallions,
four years old and well broken,
also Borne good driving 'horses,
single and double, alsosomewell
broken youngriding horses, also
someyoung brood maresbred to
good quarter-hors- e stallions, for
saleat the Sah Angelo Fair, No-

vember4th, 5th, 6th and 7th. .

PpsVoffioe. .Hfid-,oIr'lieiBiy,e- r.;

RanchyGhriftoValj-Texaar- " --

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their UacetslntWork Kcep Us'StroBi

ud Healthy.

k the blood in the body uaakes
through the kidneys ipnee every.' three
minuiee. tbb Kianeysnuer meoiooa.
Thev work niuht und dav. When
healthy they remove about 500,grains
ol impure matter daily, when un-
healthy Home part ot this impure,

blood; "This brinwon
maijy disonaeti and pymptoBiSTpaiB'in
the back, headacher nervousness,hot,
.dry. 8kiii0rUuruatl8m, gout.. gravel,.dis-orderep-t

theeyfsightand.hearing, s.

irregularheart,debility, drov?i-neo- s,

dropsy, depoalta in the urine etc.
But if you keep the (liters rightyou:
Will have no troubleWith your Kidneys.

W. b. Miles, living In the southern
partof Big Springs, Ter., sajsrf"''rjo
years ago I hada pretty bad attackof
kidney baokaohe. I was advised t use

1 Doan's Kidney' Pills and thevaetsdlike
n tunrui, uriTing iub uaiB eeaiMeutiy
out of my tyatem. Wh.PineveV 1 fe-l,- r

siignv return ot tne complaint! use
Doan'sKidney Pills and they have.sewr,
isiieu me orany raemuerot my rarally
who huveever tried tbems"

Fcrtsale byall dealers. ,J?rUM
cents. Foster MiiburR-.Ce.- , Buffale,
New York. Bote atrenta for thn,TTaUi
States, . :LIZ 1

Remimber the name-Doari's-a-

takesoother, '

V " "

prAltoraeyHbWat,d6rBtran7?oc
if attending district court here
today.

See
J D.1 MoDonald for riew"antl jai
ond hand goods. Phone414

- """""L ," : : - -- u

..
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Stato niitor 28th District

W J Bit VAN

For District .Tudgfi 3Jnd Judicial Dit j
JAMfiS U BHKPUISKD

For County Judge
I, A. DALE

For Bheritr arid Tux Collector- ED M MOBLEY

For County Treasurer
V It PURSER

For Tax Assessor
J M BATES

For Distrigt andCounty.Clcrk
-- J.LPBICARD

For County.Q6raHil8si6neVProcinctl2

: . a.

For County CommtaalonorPrecinct S

J J HAIR .

Por County CommisiRner Precinct
,D 8 -- BAITER WHITE

ForHlde Ittteotor
M- - HT. WIIfLlAM8QN

For Justiceof tfie'PeacePrecinct 1

. J W INOHAM

For Public Weigher
J W CARPENTER

The'VotingContest.
n

The following la the standing of ta

variouifcontestants,Itr the" nterprle
PopularYoiinc Lady;Voting Contest'. 3

.His.Margie.UlipBatre...... .- -J

;" LucilleEly ,y
MaeThomas .....,., 3,7

' Alice..MoCrlght,.f. ...
.'" Autlri"McWhprfer ,.
!LJ?irdia.Andru.a .wj.. ,
ft 'EtherCrow&er ,....,
' Dochla' Uri'ffan.r.,

44 JFlora,lawis ;,,,,.., . .

ljotUe6rahfell...o ...
A haridponle' SlOiOb gold" bracelet will

begiveno the first yoang lady briag-- l
jng ,ua fjuAM &n ounecripiiun. iw
winner of the first special prize Is Jbar--

red from coinpVBig lorjjiis prut.

Anriouncemeht.
'Theservio5ftheBaptistpeo-- j
pie will be.heldfSupdayand8un--l
dayTiightattfieppera hpuseun--

til furtherannouncement. Prayer
meetings,at theMethodistchurcK

rm,.,JV .to&to T.A'a11 in- -

tereetedrDersoitt take notice.
The Barvieeawill all be at the

uettalJkfttrsV- -
Geo.W,Sherman, Pastor.A

4IaVK)be,finr'ol!dle;mae lasti

highXafc'Jeapri,
';' '

'Jam'eeEv Morrie retUrftcu y

ferdav,frmlsboro, Aw.W

drenwho will .visit therefor sev

eral weeks..

BeiH. :b. InoW tor nuea.

'gukerigtMksVin, faet-- anythipfl
In sheet metal'woffc.

3

ft ." 'i . " - - ' '" '
- n 9

--- r

l.J. ".t. .

. . .i
'I; ,-

-.!LJ! "" " !. i'z.j ii
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if Full Weight" an Measure (ftranteeWash Hfc
'i v

' .....' - - 'tste.ipi. m,
c ' ""' r '" ' '.m.

ft- - Phone327or 353:'-- ; v y


